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<>, . 5."i ~M.:?ct :Ganti:.1t O~cn, l ocr:.tec.l ~ "l', t he corner of Gro:nd. n.nd. t1 .n:rl.~1(.,"-

Tlw ~::.r:ltc~·' 0 i n tn:.:ent in thJ.r; t=! t.u,i,y we" ~rou.s ed by t he need of

!''1'.;"

mo t i ve cknor:ri nr.tl on :ln t he St . Loui s a !'en.

rt

soC'.m.s of vnl ue,

tn~.m,

t , ·,:r,:ioent o. r; t-1.1.dy of the p r o;1,Ta::is of. ·t heso t t:o oht-\rc' .eo :l.~. o?r:lm• t 0 no t e

Bible s tudy :for yout h.
1-k, of:fo!'t hao be en r,m<l.e to :rn:esElnt :,. d ow iJ.ed comp!i.rison e.nd eve.l.ue.,..
tion of t ho t"<,D pror,?c>l'flo~ ~inco t he <1.i:.:'f e ranc es :!.n sizo, con.stitt'..encyt

:ret ho<is,

l'.'..lld.

::ipoeif:lc a i ms uould p erhP,]?S ren;j.er ou.oh con~ri eon i nva lid.

r.~ ti :91.13':lls, our::eicu.1111;1 :na.i;g:ri,1ls 0 :;i.nu pm.·s ona.l i n t e rviews end 01Ji1el"'llc:~tion.
Id; the 01.itne t a bril'!f de scrip tion of t ho t .-10 peri3hes will be prcG@l'l.toct t o gi ve s,. gene:ral overview of the sbe, cons tituency, a.nd :progre:n

l.Q!.. Oscar E.. Feucht, 11 Confirmntion-Not Tert1inal :But Tran9fer .i, oint, P
Pari sh 1lo.ucatio11, XXIX (Ma.rah, 1951), 44-4,S.

2

of' each.
:('hird :s~.p t1st t}huroh i s "· le.rgo dot·mtow:n. Church, l o~ted on a buay
stree t corn.er :i.n St. j,,ouio .

~he mf'.mborship apy,rorl:n:-.tes 6.400 » eo!)lG and

t he en:rollment of its Sunclo.y School i o n~rl.y 2 0 t.t-00.
i100

The ohu.rch, which

crnt ablishcd in 18509 l~ot ye.ru.~ oommornore.ted it::i foundin~ wit h un e~

o o:r.·ate c entennia l yev:r progrom.

Since t ho c"nuroh i3 l oec.ted i n a down-

t own o.:i·ao.. it dra.;,s its oons t1 t u.ency from e.ll oeotionc of St. Louia.

'l'here

5.:) a u i da d:i.v,: ,rsity alM i11 t ho cducation:;.l and f'ine.ncial backgrou.t"ld of !ts

me:nbors .
Tho ~hi l"d. :&-.ntiot Churc 1 ~l nnt i nclu,lao ~ l o.r g e au.di torium ge~ting

ap ro::i::'rn1ately 1800

})Oo'}'.)le,

a sme..11 prayer oh..qpol, and a a~Jacious :f'ive-

ct ory cdu.ea.tioual building equ!1:>1>ad with e. ca:fet0ria. e.n auditorium
1

oen.tin{; about 800 people, assei:lbly roomo ,·;1th adjoj.ning classrooms,

Dr.

c.

Oocar Johnoon is the pastor of 1'hird 0!1.urch.

There ere ttro

asniGt ant s t o t he pastor, in addition to an educational director, and e
director of. youth work.

The hired sta.f! o.lso includes o. number of others

:rho asdot i n tho financia.l, secretaric.l, and JDQ.intennnce uork.

the educational vorlt b bnndled

by

l.fuch of

a grou:9 of oonsecre.ted l e.y people.

:Besides the Sunday morning 'Bible Study program which is organized

for groups of all D{1;es, Third :Be.ptiot Ohtlrch cnrries out an ambitious
loadcrahip training program in connection with the :aa.~tist Trn1n1ng Union
pro£;1"0m of the S0utho1'21 l3aptist Convention.

Third Church is rathor unique

in tht;!.t it belongs to both the Aoerionn (formorly lforthern) l3aptist Oon,.
vcmtion and the Southern Baptist Convention, and thus makes use of the
educo.tiona.l materials of both, and oontri]>'\ftea eq,J&lly to the programs
/

o:t b,, th .
l!or,u Lutho:i.·.:::.ll IJhm.-ci'l i

~?<:s of !:i·ta J..ou.h; ~

:r.t

locClited i n the r csidcnti~l Srn.1.t!l:?.ri.. ton

if; on o of the 1er5or

l.utn.er11.n c rmrcheo of St. I.o'J.io

wit), a co:,tt:!Un:'i.cr:·, nt lll01'lbor shiJJ of v.p:p:.no,·i tl9. toly J., 600 2>eopl 0 .

T'h~ enrolJ.-

rtent r,-; 'Gh~ :1u....dc.y 3chool tot.;..l ~ a:!ll?!'O:r.im.ate:Ly 600 e
'.I.'11

c 1v.rch d:t'"'-Wo its consti tuc-mcs'. m:1.nJ.y' ir"o:.1i the e.re~

i a \1hicc1 i·;; :i.!:l loc.~te:i.

.,t:

fit. Lmlis

!t. ur,o organi:-~ ei :ln 19J.? by Lv.ther.ans f2'om

e.nti :f11:1.a:afJie..l b-c ~ rov.nd of t~hc Il"1€IDbe1·c oi the C'mrcb. io probabl;y high.e!'
t }r:.n t ·"·t of. the av re.go 1,r.:E:l.' lci.:i.n r,o:pu.lc.c!:l, since its constituen cy i n--

f~J.w1 s

c>.

ermoi dora.lJlo nu,n,bor oi profe s oionn..1 ~?.no. colloge-tra! ned 1}eoplo.

Hone 1ut h01~n C)hurch har; t,;,;o ·f)o.~tor!3 ? '&he J:!.ovoror,O.

:s.

L . !fascbj.-...e 0

s enio:r :t)aBto:r, fl.nu. the o.nnfote.nt mi.ntor~ the !teverand.. Pau.1 !·W.Ttens .
:!IO.h'I .ni~s e. nino-er3dc ( i nol11ding Xinde:r~~rt en)

!·~

Cru:isti e.n icy- sch.ool :

~t ~ff.oll h;-r aevrm te-a.chors , t hroe men e.n;l f our t:{)mon .

~hi!'; sw.i"f' i c~ also

a otbre i n t h0 Dw:1day ':ichool and Bibl~ ola!!-!'l worli: of tbc churc'h.
:C1 e.u.dition t o the ed.w:c tion.'.ll ae.1encios a lrc!2.dy montioned !iope
X,i.\t h0ren Oh::J.rcb. aloo provi d~s a yo>ith 'J.)I'o ts;r~m of ChriGtian edu.a."l.f;ion and
:f-e ll.oi•m'hi:9 t1hieh ia co1me~ted with t ha ! tttcrrui.tionnl Ualth3r L~a.gu.a ·P.ro~..m

ca:r-r ied on in Lutheran Clm.rch.eo of t

Church. i s a mornber.

10

Mior.ouri Synod, of 1:1hic~ Hope

A number oi t h:>G8 enrolled in t ho youth sections of

tho Sanday norni~ JJibl'3 stud:, progrr,..m }m,,e bad the benefit of Christian

&luca.tion in ~opa•o eletaoutary ochool eDd Ol\ristian socondo.ry- education
t hl'Ol,lgh the lom:',l Lut't,terein liip-.,h School.•
'.rho Ro2)a tuthex-an Oh'11'0h plant includes a boe.utiful !lomaneaque

style ahuroh. an auditorium. school,

and.

gymnasium.

··"

otu.<1.y pro '.'l'ro.m o"' t he t wo cltttr.clles trill be -present~d accor,Ung t o i-t:: r el !',ti on "bo t

ll)

ent:i.r n 1:>ro~ror.1 of the church, t ho organiz.--, tion o.nC: e r~da.tion

of t he clL'.s!':oo , t he s 1.l11ervision, miso ion o:rr-..>11..asis
I home c ont a ct , h o'·"'i UP
.

~

(~

a nd eq_1.l.ip:nm1t. a nd :financing of the p ro£;mm.

Relation t o tho entire pr~gr ;:'.m of tho church

l'.n. i~01stion to the whoJ.e :;,rogram of the e11urch th0r0 i s no d.rJf'in ite

dof:lnl "t

1::

tic-u:o batt·.'C30ll. thP. on tire church progr-~ r.nd the p rogl'3.m i:c the

de·,::. art !:!lent ase9111b1ies Oi.l ~'uild~,;y morning when ~!)ecial events r ecdve

n.t tent1on throu.,gh a.nnoa."l.coments.

One oelll!Ot be vrcaent during -cha u.sscmbly

Jlririoc1 wi th.out le:i.:rni11g of lihc conb .g ov~mt~ nnd e.ctivitias of tho clwrch.
Oeca.donn.lly, assembl~r <levotio~l e.rul worship ~roG!'c::i.s ere 'built around e

special chui'ch event th~t is soon coning.
more pl'Omotional t}l..~n clevotione;l.

S0meti~o3 thene pro6 ~~9 ara

Of interost is the fa.c t tint noarly

e.11 of tho ue111bers or the 70uth oootion of the Sund.8.y mornilll; ~iblo ot~
-program re8;Ulnrly a.ttond the :,unda.y rt1orning wrship, while about only eignt;r

pe-r eent of the adult section e.ttorui the worship aervico.
In order to lntegrato the educational agenoiee of the chllrch with ,he
entire educational program, an elected :Board of Education acts in an ad-

5
Y:l.ao~e:i1' cn:1,aci ty t" t'-.-"""'O"
... • ·
u ., ·••:\"'io"s
,_,.
~
...... <:,-,...,
'-·"·S
_,

V

·' ~
'-·

i.1 w o!"e.:1r.t.h ~tion of t nc yout h ooetion 0£ t he Sum'1.,~y Sc.1.o~l io built

1

bei ne; of t~hc same sox a a the st\1.clent.

%-1ere e.ro five youn~ t1omen I s

an Po.i th, ll.-..::celoior, Loyalty. !,ogos, etc.
{e...-,•e, 18-24 ) there

N'P.

a t ot-~1 of.

294

!n the Young People I s i'-.ga erou~

members of the church.

Ono-hun.dred-

s~veu teen of those are r.t<'..mbors of the Young ?eople' a dc1_)ar~e.nt
Su...Tlday School, and 177 do not hold membershi:9.

or

the

$event ~ church membo:-:~

6
.ttnnd tho !"iu:ndr..:-;· ,,veaill{; 1.,'Cl.ucationr,l o.cen{:"J 1 tl10 !2a.:9tiflt ::r-.)1,n l ~lg

H,1i c111v ~ ·1 :Uo 224 ao not .

!.1:he!"o a ;.~e f ou r t een chu.rcl1 t1<?·al>:}r s of t .1.i

<; •

ze

t.7'.t'OUl) •ho n~o in tra i ,1i.ng ·,i.nion , but n-a t in :· .lJ:Jd:w :ic:100 1.
'fhe S11,1.lor.- !U ".;1.

o r nf7,o nml

3•):~

e. :,_artnent

i s <1.ivitlod t .b o bJ t h e douh l,J c r i t cri on

int o ,:il gh t cl n.fl oco ··d :t;;1 ol~ittl t C<,.ch e:i·::: .

~m·e;? boy cla.~rn-

efl , :co t u.sM bJ """n i five .;i::."'l c l f'.gs e""' f.!rr; t E'.'1.~ ht by wor:icn .

nio,1. of t!1a nnn,: .:;,.nd t mc.ohors into l'r:s . 0ct.1.v

··mi:,o fi.' . r d if'-CUtsio1, s.11<l a bl

~

Tlm divi-

s::,;,~3 :l:-; i n t cw.<"o. t o rir o-

:--.t t .nt ion t o t ho n 9cr....s of th

c las,~e s .

~-.·"'l'"' :'!.~o tu~tv:1 fi.f t o"'tl-ya?.:r - ol -5. cl~.:, z~r-:. ( ko t;irl s ' s :r.a'J 0;10 i:•o;r~l}i

Vu:-~c ti:~tr-cn:~ rci,.)...- r,1d r·J.r.i.s .. or: (t"o e;i.!"lr. ' n 1.d. on-- bo~r~' ); ,.:i.n:l t ~ro
s ·-,~nt,,<:r..-y,·o. '-Ol d c l .?.,,;11e:: (1 ~~h:·1!! 1 vn'1 l )o;.,s • ).,
:ln !;iv:, ot.T~~1.· dc!}t.\l't.mont ,
~..u

:-,.

L l k ~ t:i~ cla::::rns

they bear cliotinguishlng 1113'""es like: Hr. r.;r,

,·'li.·•;:.i;,,tAs , I3u.ilil i.:1r~ of: the lrinr c o:i1, ~t.c.

!.1 th~ ;:;.:3nl or. lli~!l

, .,~,, rt·mi.r· (nr::1;;0 15- 17) th13r.:} i c rt tota l oi 110 !:lemb era of t ho ohu..'l;'<J! •

[iu.ni<?.y r,chooJ., \· :i.!e t ld.1•ty-fivo o.1·e not mcm1lers .

~· i::-t;r- oi ght c.re

~::.woJ.J.c,n :i.n t h'1 l3ap U n t 1.i'r'8.i n ing iJ:nion, l 0<'c.-vi n,.3 s avn::lty- t wo

t1i.10

1::.ri'.1 not

a;u·olled ,.n tf e 1~21.le rr;hip tr;\i!1it1c; pro{:;ram.

Su3>ervioion
Jh c!1 da~)t'.l°t ment hri.-:i r; superintendent. o r d.ep<-",l'toonw.l le~e:r £".1!1.d
g nerol zcci-eta.:ry..

In th~ adminhtre.tion of the de-po.rt~ents th.~ c~epart-

nianit 1 l ead.ct° i s u."ltl.er the superintendent of the entire Sund3.y School.

::;;ho depa.1.~tm€lntd superi!1t0ncl m:,.t i s responsible :for ste.ffin.g t he ucpe.rtm~nt

~ith q'lW-lifie~ te~aher3 a nd oeaing to it thnt te~c: ers arc pr1s ent on
~iund.eS" lllOrning to l ead t he ola1'MSa

llo also oonduct:'3 the monthly

7
t en.chol"' 1 1-1 :!l.ect5.n{~~ . a n~l :1.r, r ~upon:rlblo for tho :3unon.y !3ehool to th.e

))lf;Ci r.~J.J:SlII.: - \·!i n.nfot the l o.s t, lostr a.JKl l ee..~ t .
!)·=_r;.;;·.'l·FiDSHIP - Utilizing all, we e.11 hr.i.ve fo1· Christ.
\·f0.:?.0HIP -- Devolo:pi~ !JONer f uJ. p rayer anc. nod.i t;:.tion.

m-:nori ences ~-; hich. t·tiJ.1 sugta.in 11.e nml kcop
":1.,0~lh:h1~ tho ra-3.lity of Jeaug. 11
HO."ULJ) FR! 1~1IDS}i! P -- Or e8.ting in our Gltti tu.de and -p:ractice
e..ru1 e.ctive concA:rn f o:c the ,.,or:.1.tl, b c~'7.I'-7li11.,s i u
~t. l,ouis.
1
:~ :;.;1:i:,0'7!-;IIJ:i.'
- 3n1.,:o.g inf.: i .n -.-.holc-H;omn socia l nux·suitse 1
l TJ).

'.!:ho vv1.1·ion.z <:he.ir;n~n of 011e nlA.ss t:w,::i:•ine ,·: i i;h

t hei r respec tive cha.i:r:·men

Uiosion emphasis
~foore a.ro t hr t)e !dud.ii of prospects f o:- ::11,,mbership \th ich t h.n you.t h

rlepo.rtments follo1t1 ups 1) t he· Yisitor who eithet- drop:, in 0n tho S1lnd. 1.
.. y

lLucill~ Carto1·, 11 0 tord Ugo He. 11 m.moogre.;ihe<l, b::-ochure in th.e
P,Os$ession of trhird ~)tist Ohurch, St. Lou.is, Mo.
r.- , r, ·t l l ~i r ,n·'
?RITZLA.FF 1'.1E1',f0.1\_.ch.,
.,.,.
tf:,..·. . ·
•
s·r•).,J
~·,r
f . .....):
CON':()H.DIA i,lv ,; J.vr~/'t

:.,I·

ST. LOUIS, MO.

8

i .... ..
•'i ·~,,.
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Ho·,o canto.ct

mttrH~; r. t zr.~inil1£.': , or neso t'O c to th') city for E'lll 1 y r.1ent .

I n t . B ~cnior rar-'h. <'lo"'- r t mcnt the t etv.:hcn

t?"y t

If ml.j· of

v:i~it th!" hom')s

or

9
ui th : .·uir ant o aRnua.11,y.

In nci t her t ho Y01.m.~ Pe-o:!)l c 1 a c.1.epar t m.'ln.t nor

t he Soni or Hir;h d()part mant i o t hore a r ecor d lt~pt oi' ·t h9 church ati'iliaUon of ot hors 1u tho ritcmbor t s frmi ly. 2 nor iu t her e e.nz,r oncleo.vo r to
u.nd.e? e t 2.1"Kl o.nd lleoouo e oquni nted t!:i.th the f r.oily situation of the i ndi ·r i-

d.u~l :i.n o! t 'hor depar t mt'lnt.

Houaing end equipnent
1· lra. Ba.'!)tist Clmr c l. i s outstanding i n pz·cviding bou sin1,; i'acili tieo

o.ni a qni 1'lraent f or i t s ~ tntl.ay mor ning i:.nd eveni ng educa t i on,~l pro g re-:110 .

t 1e ir ovu : -.i. osoml,ly roo1:is .

Each aasembl ~ i s wcll-li!;'hted o.nd. uoll-docor .~t ed ,

oqub,>o<l •r:i.lih an ei.a c t r i o clo ck , t wo bulletin boa rds, a lou4. sp ea~ter which
conncctn the deprn·tment t1ith the :pB,!3tor 1 s off ica , o. pi e.no , e.ntl. comfortable

i l di ng chairs .
R.

In t he front cente~ of the room a raised ple.tform with

h!lble and a picture of Jesus i s de signad as the uor ship co..'lter.

fho

t he Sonio~ Ri 0 h depl-\l'tment i s a.p1'.)ro:drne.t ely e 1go.t y .

~ho Yo~ People' s depat•t ment bas six cls.s sroom9 which l ead off from
·~he es~e1;:ib l y r ooms.

Si nce t he d epartment hes seven cla9aes, ono class

meets in the aasembl;y rooz;i a.fter t he a.ssel?lbl.y r,rogra.m.

cr1he Senio:r High

dep..-..,.rtment, with night cle.sses , aecoI!loda.tes ita member s com'or te.bl.¥ 1n

eight classrooms whi ch lead off from th~ a ss8!!lbly.
equ.ipi.,cd ordinarily with

~ase clasorooas are

e. te.ble and chair for the teacher, f olding chairs

f or -pu.l)ile , bl-a.elcboa.rd, t ~ckboard, o.nd in sot<ie rooms, ma:ps .

~e seating

2nscords ot paronts• church affiliation are kept only in t he
children's division.
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a rrl'..ngeman t h ordino.t'ily in rowa, sooetimes ln a circle. An opening
from t,ho clP..Ga1~oor:i into tho a s sembly r oom E!imila.r to a. hotae ma.il-bo:i:
enables -the seci·ot ~y of t he d epur tL1en t to pick u;p t 11.s roeor.:113 of each
cls~;s ;:-r i t hou t i nt or!"u.yit ing or distlll"bi ne, it.

~he u.e1:.v..rtr.1ents also have a.caens to t ho v i s'l&l-e<lu.c!'~t ion equi pment
of the chm.'ch.

'J:lhis i nclu..ies

ii.

balop t i oan ; :t!l:r!l s trip e.nd slide 11ro-

jector; ~ovie ?Toj cc tor; t hr ee ocreensi and a l ib:rarv oi about 1500
8 lide !'l .

Financing
:i t i ~ i ntel·esting t o noto t h.':l.t no colloction of money i s t aken

dur i n.-: t h 0 Hun.day morn11).g Bibla s tudy proeriam in these t i·ro cl epart ;n.ents .
The mm::ibnrs c.re oneour,':!.ge<?. t o ma.ke the ir contributions to t he unified
t '.d·P.~.suz·y o:f the chur ch d.uring t he rrorship s ervi c e.

t hen alloco.t os
i n the

t1i~e,-t.s

t\n

Tho church h ·easury

edeq'\li\t e amount to Lteot t h e needs of t he de. artment

of. SU..."ldt:\y mo:::-ning Bible atud;r. Su.uda.y e\•c.ming_ tro.ining union.

ancl socio.1 fellowship.

~ha butlge-t allot:aen.t is figured on the basis of

t 'hl'eo dollv.1•s 9er membe1• enrolled plus ten :9er cent for growth.
Hope Lutheran Church
Rel ation to the entire program of t he ch1.irch

The Sun.de¥ morning Dible study proaram of routh in :lope Lutn~ran
Ohurch. is linkod with educe tione.l agencies of the church through the

Board of. :Education.

There is 0 howevor, no definite attempt to unS.f7 the

program o f ~ morning Bible study with the entire progrlllll of the
ohurch.

The te~chers of th.e youth classes. on the other hr!m, an very

11
e.c·e,iy,~ in t he totril ecl.uontionnl picturF> of t he church 0 and this t:i tu:?. tion

h0l po t o briilg; ~bout

f\

:ccil::.ition ox one odu.cati01ll:ll proc,;ram t o the othe r.

!l.-11.e pv.stn'.('3 of t he church. aro quite clooe to tile youtu ~,ection of the
!3f b:J.o

!; 'GUc.l.,v 1Jl'O&I ..!'I.

Q;uesti ons e.nd -problantn r ole.tint: to the

}'.)rO(~r U..'!1

pa~to;.· ooc.1.siormll:;r 1.tovos from cle.3sroo111 t o cle.:::sroom on. Sunday 1t1orning
to ken:::) iii t ouch uith tho at'l.t1inistr.?.tion oi the. program.
! t i.o e2ti;11n.t0d th,-:i.t a bout one-ha.li of t ho membei·s of t,ha church

i n the at;e group e:tght oen to twenty-one aTe enrolled in :Bible clas~.
J\

numbe1· of youthe il'l this c.gc group ~re away e t collEJge .

A h i ghor p~r-

~ontr..go of church nem.b nr g in tho thi2·teen to seventeen ace bl'<~cket are
en.ro lJ.('d in thA hir,11. school <l.opart mont :'3ible cla.s.aes .

All n~mbers en-

rolJ.ed i n the l3i 'ble classeo for youth a r e confirmer.1 members of the ohu.rch.3

Organizntion &ml grade.tion
Tho s,'outtt ooction in the .Bible stu.d.y -prog~am of Uop e Lv.t::ler<?.l!. Church

is sr:r9~rs.t cd. i n to ~\-:o ma.in divisions;

the high school do:pa.z-tmont (ages

13.,.17 ) al'ltl the young people':; (le~rtmant (ages iB-21).

The h i gh s~hool

depart ~ent is divided into four classes with an enrollment of ninety, a.nd

'.3upon reooiving a. s p ecial course of. inetru.ction (lasting usually
over a period of two years) in Christian dootr1ne and life, en indivtdusl
renews his ba.t>tinlll!l.l vow, publicly testifies of his :fa ith, e.Dd i s received

into cornmunic;nt membership 0£ the church. This i g tho rite of confirmation,
e.nd ordinarily- takeo :place when the individual is about 13-14 years of age.
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·l;he youn~: peO!lle 1 s depe.rtment c:oop:d see one cltlca with o.n onrollr.tent
of oixt e '}n.

1.1t'le clo.srsao i nc ludo pupils 0£ 'b oth fHlZe!J .

!I:hc crit0rion

fClr d i v !rJiou :ln t he M.f(h ~1ehool cl ei,artmont i s the confirmation c:l.e.23.

th1•0Uf:."h th{! h:l.gh school de~rtmmt of Sunclay morning :3ible i,;tutly ac e.

,,
unit.· '

Thuo t he n.au confir-r.12.tion clo.ss !Jecom~o :Bible cla~;~ number one.

nnd the n.e:~t yea r BibJ.A clans n'W!lbe:r two, etc., through 'G:1.e four yc:mr8
o:f tho don9.rt 1J1ent.

i'h-9 tr.1:i.ch c1' al\-1eys teaches t ho sane e.ge gl'ou:p, e.nd the

clas <.i is 11ror.ioted to t},o noxt tea.<;her.

t h o h i .c1'h sohool dc;,?9.X·tmeni. i s clue po.rtl,y to t ile £~ct

t:k'1.ny

(18-21 yee.:~s of a.ge ) nrc c1.way from hoc1e a t colle ge .

Also,

yom3& people
:J.

conoi derablc

ti.ur.ft>m? :froru this a ge group 1;1.x·,, active in t l30.t:hing children• s s uu,.ks.y

co11rpl otol:, for t he dro~ i n Bible class enrolL-1cnt r~t t ',is a ge lovol • .5

~·~ era is a probl~L'l of 'inter.:ration batt1oen the children of tho da.T
::;chool l-\Uo. t hos('I ;rho tl o not attci1d. day school but belong to the church
e.!ld o.ttend Sunday School. The ratio is about two-tnirds parochia.l school
ch ildr rin t o on.e-thil'd from t'l>iP. '!)Ublic echool. '1:hf\ aim of the church is,
of cours3, to build u~ itB day achool. But in order to better inteerste
the g1.-oup , confirmation inotruotion is hold during after-school hours
when both non-~:roohia.l and p.,irochial school childrnn c."".n be brought
togotrw1· in one class. An emnhe.nis is placed on loyalty to th.icJ group,
a nd this lo~lty is dc:isigned to 02.rry through the high school years.
ll~nce tho roason for dividing th~ high school dAyartmont into four
oo!t.fi:rmation el.asses.

too

5T11ere is also a dafini te gap bott,een the 7oung people's class and

only ad.ult class which the ohuroh offers. The congree;ation is aware
of this problem and will undoubtedl7 offer core classes to t hi s age group
when add.ition..<i.l room is available. At present the chm"ch' s houdn.~
facilities are n.lrcad7 overtaxed.
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Suparvi s ion
:i.'-he Su no.o,rr :)c'h.o:>l h:'.t t wo repi·~san·,,t'-tivcs on the :Boi..r~l of }'.duo:-.tion

of Ifon~J L 1.t1l ('):r~t1.n 0hur.ch.

Tho !'. i·u.nd!ly Sr;nool ::-. lso ha~ 1 ts own elected

bon.z•t1 v 1.i c:L ic p i:~ctic~lly autojtOlTloan ~ b:.i.t ·~a cr.nica lly U..'lder the :-Eo~rd of

E:luc :-.'11ion .

~·h :i.o b eo x·d. c nzistl'l oi tho nu~t?ri.atemd cnt eno. hie assis'i',wit

P-n<l t'li,~ l 'Pj.'l!'eAent~ tives of. ,ae.ch d.0p:"l.rtmont.

'f<'.acher€\ ars rele.t ed. clcsely

t,o ·t he BUcJOl'Vision , !.d nca they Yoice thP.ir op i nions in msttm.'G of met hod

and p1 i cy.

T~er~ i s uo orge.ni2c tion of class officcrc.

F~rmerly cl~ss

o:f:fic'.3t'Z 't-/OrA el ected.a bu.t si:1.ce tho 01~gnni zation::il 3et up sho,·11:d little

v.:<.l 11e, t~10 p r a c t:i.~o wa.., d.i s continucd .

The 1l3.i;torB oi th(') churc:1 koep in

t i.nch :l t h t ho S'U.;-)or v i s :tou of the Su .cl.fl.;! sc:1001 throu.~h the :Bof..l"l:. of

l-11saion emph&sia
~ , 11

ord i ns:.ry oethod for ncQ.u.il:ing

of t he Bib l ,": E:tu.d,y

nC1·1

meJ::Jbe r,:; in tho ;rou t h section

ro,-srr,r1 a t llo e t,.1 .thera n C!!'lu.'t'c1~ i r. throwJh p~"cmotion.

1'Jach ne1:1 ctJnfir,:a.tion cla.G.. r;iovc s i nto th~ hi{; h school d.e.p nrtuoi1t c~ n

\1.ni t.

x~ addition

to t his , ther~ i s a rally

a..~y

on the !i~st ~Ullday in.

Oetober. f or t he purpose of. be.ginning tho new SundA;r School y;;,.a r and enlarglng t'rie n1embernhi p .

There is

110

do:finite pro gram t 11rough which each

i ndivid.u e.l is to br.ing a friend, but now and then class disc11Gf'lions and
sugf~estiona are concerned with 8Vt\ngelism.

lt should b ~ st~ted th2.t llcpe

Cb.u.rch is loce.ted in a highly churched com."mllity, and since it opera tes

with r~ther dP.finit~ parish lin0s tho misoion prospects ara f ow.

is ~lao very little turnover of membership 1n the co1~re.~.tion.

!(here
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In

~ .:1

effor·~ to keep moobax-!3 or reclid.m dolinquent£i, telephone C,cc>.ll\3

a re in.~ e E'.ud posta l <'Ards oont out.

SomatL"ll81~ membero

ai~e sent to via1t

oi' W0<."!.P'J ll3s 5 i n r e taining mem1>er ,1 ia s:ioi!leti mef.l the le.ck of t l"ansfer.rill€

from ,me c~ss
:i. ~

110

',c.,

another, especially to the y.,u;o.g peo:plet s claes.

There

definite prog:ra.m of: vioite.tion of cle.zs rJembo:ra, c>:eeµt through

t he mi n:~stre tions of the 93,atorc.
H'.orne contact.

Tho cont~ ot betvoen the youth oeotion of the :Bible study ·1rogram of

ilonc :i,·11t hfJl'~n Ohu.rch end t ho homo is not ce.rried out by a d efinite progrRlll,

oi'ther .

nut t hroe of the five teachers in tile two departments are teachers

i n t :i.a ·()n.rochial !lchool e:ru.l.. thu.n a.).rcr--~dy hav~ an established conts.ct "ith

t he home s itu.a tions of wey of the B1.ble class members.
hD.::i t augh t

£01.•

twetl'cy-neve:n ye.a.rs a.no. is thorougb.1¥ fruiiilia:r ,,f ith the

>lotae ha clcgroumi of el.most all

It b

.Another teacher

o_£

his pupils.

assumed th~t the a-verfl{i;e pc.r ents in the churc'!i have a.

i den. of' t he objectiveo end sttwt of the youth• s Bible cle.sscs.

Yaf."UO

1hey feel

thut it is e. good thing tor thei~ sori or dell€htar to attend. the cl.a.ss.

The1'e is some enlistment of h.ol:le cooperation along theae generi>.l lines.
and oaca.sionally lloi1e contact is established over d!!ficuit mem~ere of

the cla.os.
Houstng
&ml equ.1:!)mimt
I
' •
On

the subject of housing and equipment Bope Lutheran Church 1a faced

1.5
with aoriouo problom~ because of lack of i:;p3ce.6 For

tm. 3

resson. e.n

e.oaombly roon for d0:;:mrt :nent ,il worship and tl.evoUons 1G i ;,1oosaiole.

"
Howevnr , n'.:'id1 c l as·, doo' hD.vc ~.t:; 01-ra rooi,1, "tm.t of.te n thar,e roo:..'l~ e.r 9 u.sed

folii.i!1c c 1.t"lira.

On t .o oth~r haml, t:10 nornP..l e <p i :p:;mnt of tho school -

P1:r10

nvr :i.lo.lJle to t 'he t i:o yout'1. <:le:or-.1·tnents .

·()i c tur

Th.ef!e inclU.G.1.'

maps ,

~.1.

mov ing

projec t or, t uo fi11l-strig ":>roject 07.':'l , e. lnrg8 screen uni porteble

Financing
Re~'1lJ.n:r collF.!ctionc:1 of money e.ro t i:>.kcm through all t h e deye,rtmcmt
of Rope Luthero.n Suncl~,y School.
tree.sury of the Sund.e.y School.

The collection

f10t13

into tlt~ genernl

With these :fu.."l.ds tho Sunc.ny ~choc.l is

~1u·cila.ses ell of its l ! t eratv..re, record books, filinG ce.binetn, ~nd any
other equi"9ment tihich is not ave.ile.l>le already th.rou:;h tho other ed.uce.-

tional Agencies of the ohw:ch.

In addition to this, it oontributoa sub-

s t ~nticLl suras of mon<i.Y" to miss ions o.nd other church proJects.

6This aitu.::.i.tion will no doubt ~esolve itsel.1' in the near future. At

·prea<mt Ho!>e C~ch la conduc'ting a $250,0~.oo building fllDl drive to
begin the erection of a new daf•school on a sitA locatAd near the church.
The Sunda.:,• morning class conJestion will be im::!tenael7 relieTed when this

buildinc becones a reality.

'l'hird l3a.µtist Ohu.!'ch
~h~

ohurch in :rols..t-ion to th.0 tee.ch.er

Th e t0achi~~ posi tiona iu t he tt·ro u"Outh. depart':lents in Third ~:otist
Sm1df~;y· School a.r e filled through thG 1,rocess o:f' selection.

~'hen e.n in-

dJ.vi dw.,l b a ccep ted. i n to church memberflhip ~t Ti1i:rd Church he fills out
a Cftrtl which n.ls<> ca rries the in:for.aa.tion of his a ctivities in the church

to uhi.oh he formerly beilon,;~d .
tl-tcn

::,.1·tic;i1~tion ~nd the racord of the indi v id1l13-1 in his pr-es~nt Bible

c lasG :-.t Thil'd Ohurch h

upon

If one of these act5.vi ties wa.a teaching.

~

f!Ood re't)ort.

learned. from his teaeh01', and selection follows

The qu..'l.l:lfie.~tiona s ought for i n a t eacher are

·p eraon~li 'c,y, t he time the in<li vidua.l h'3.s for outs ide e.cti vi ties, and the
i ndividual' s edap tal)ility to yollllf.; people .

All teachers ~re e..p,rovad by

t he Bo~rd of FAuca tion and, or 00nrse. mus t be ehuroh member s in good
Thore see-i<l;i to be n la.ck 01' emphasis on ability- to ta~~h and

f, t anding.

pre9ent subject m~terial in the selection of tEachers. 1
ifo de:f'ini te trai11i.11g program for tee.chars exists e.t Third Church.

Thero b

fi.\11

mm.ual Christian Life Institute. not intended ps.rtioularl.y

for tca.chor tra1nin€, but both teach.ors and class members are urged to
attend it.

!L'he Institute emphasizes curriculum and a theme :from the Bible.

ltnoldenta.lly, in ·the adult classes teacher s are
members of the class.

elected

by the

l?
ll'here a:\.'~ no meotings of teachorR for leoson prm,a ration; each tea.chor
doas h:t1~ ot-m ·pr epa:rAtion !rem ~,. l a rge bot.ly of e.va ilable materials.

Ou

the avai'age, monthly tflaoher' a meet inf,;~ a.ra held to dincusa problems
a nd obj oc Uvn!~ of t ,n va,:rious cleuartmento.

Ordina dly there is e reti~aa t

ii1 t he f l".J.1 of. the yee.r designed :for the im;m iration e.nd <ledicatiou of
t ltP. t ea.ch(lrs .

Tl\0 chu1..ch houses 3.U imp:re9sive libt"M'Y ,.-,ith. n. conaidora.ble

nur:1bor of volwr.me on tea.chin!?,:, SUnck.y School., missions, devotional

mRt ori a.19 0 :fai:rily 1 arul

nycb.ology.

A number of monthly Journals on

t ea(:hin1s a r c :also s.ve.ilable to teach ers.

Tho following m~terial in the study is basClld on the raaults of a
quos t i onnair e designed. by the writer for t~.nchern. 2 ; t Third :Bap tiot

Chur ch i t was present ed to t h0 tca.cherij of both the Senior Hi gh and: tne
Young Peo!.Jle 1 a depa.rtments.

Q.ueetionnairea wero filled out by thirteen

of t ho :fift een teachern in these two depat-tments .
The questionne.ire d ivideo itself i11to four a.roa.s:

1) training and

exuerience; 2) mater!ab used in class nnd preparation• .'.3) tee.ching

met hoclri ; and 4) teeching procra.m.
Tr~inin..~ e.nd Nxperience
T~ tho qu.eotion, "Hr..ve

"3'0U.

md any special treini?l!f, as n tea.ch.er

or n :Siille ola.so teacher?", six of the thirteen questioned answered in

the negative •. Ono of the six e~q,ressed a neod for "uo~e special training."

2see Ap~endixA.
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Seven of the th:b:tecn tea.chars questioned ansnfe1·e,l in the a.f:f':!.rr.w.tive.
~10

of t hege had tt'<tin :l.ng no public school tee.ehors t-.nd as teachera in

Su.uda~ School and Vacation ~ible Sch.Qol.

One mentioned apecial study

<lU.MJa courses s:pon sorecl by the churches of the city, the Sund.8.y Sehool

and DT.',y t i s t ~t1·?.i n:rng mtioit proi'"lWa, e.nd a ssemblies for teacher s .
ro:forr0cl t o

11

011ly chu!'ch lead study aml tea.r..:hing courses. n

t ro.ining union.
eJ.e.s s . 0

!.m ot her a t r>,t ed :

11

One

One 1,.0ted

only as e. nenhor o:f a Sun.day 3choo1

One diil not ~l abora te on the aff ir-matiYe answer.

I n r egard to l ength of service as e Dibl~ clBss t eache~, t~e averag~
o:f twelve of the thirteon (iuostioned i s ap,:ro~imetely four Rnd one-he.lf
yca1·1:i.

The hi i;hl-)et i s t wenty years; th~ lowast, five monthi;.

'l'h~ medien

i s b ott'fe0n one i;u,.d tuo yea rs.

On t he question of. youth ~rorlt e:i..-parienc0 a.11 of tho t eachors questioned
rrl:.~ t ed aor.ie exoeri o:!lce i n

\'!Ork

tri th yout 1.

E.r.amp l es of the t3"pe of ,·, ork

i ncl ude t e~cMng , 2h?ti9t Tre ining Union, ir,101\, Yl·JCA., Acoutine, athletic
coa.chi nr;, nnd yout \ confe r ence \:fork.

One s erved

t ;i.i;

h ousemother in a

girll s dormitory for t \.'O yee.1•0, and one summer as housemoth~r in a e;irl' s

raiorm.?.. tory.

1.1£>. teri,,~h used in clasz a.nd pr e ..",ration
The membel"9

or

oeven of t he classes o! the t lirtecm teachers

teaohers questioned use the Bible in thn class.
times.11

One class uses it "some-

In five of the classes the members do not use the :Bible during

the class.

Of these five, the teachers use their own l3ible in class and

read references to the $tudents, and some hand their Bible toe. student
who reads aloud to the group.

One of these teachers made the com!'.1011t
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thc,t he fcnmd t he ?'<Wined trunalations more eff~ctivo tlwn the :King
J emen version.

Oi th.a 11ev An t ea.chore uboso cl~no r.10rnba,:-& do u se the

:B:11>1e in class ~ the mothocls for udng it were: l) varifyinp; th~ theme
of. tho lo11non; 2) r er-:.d.i:ng t a leo~on from t'ne Bible orally; J) ll.skin~,;

questi ons on .Dibl0 matorial; 4-) i:a co~ Jec tion nith fle.nnal-~ph talks

on ·th o :Sible; 5) l ooking up :.Oihle refe1·ancest 6) g iving devotional

t &ll:s a roirnd rel~ted ocriptuz-o versas; ?) r eading fnvorite verses t~t
~ertGin to t he lesson; 8) r~ading. the lesson from the ~ible ~ilantly.
On the ques tion of ma.torie,18 used in pr epere.tion for classe s a ll
of 'i;he 'ch:1.rteen <~1.estionell s t c.t ed that they uso the Bi1JJ.e.
a2so u.oo hcl ·os in t ea ch ing tho sub,ject matter.

All

of

them

~hesc hialps i ncl ude:

<tu~r t c)l~lies , 001rurmnt eries~ l3ible <l ictio1'1.&ries, rovisod tran s l a tions of

TB~cninc methods
.t\ U of t he t e~chers ,-rho filled out the queg tionne.iro encourage

~i bl e rAading in the home, but only n fe~ seemed to have a method of
doing :l t.

Two of t 1e tee.chern try to show the

modern translations .

11

ea.se 11 of r r-n<ling the

One en~.ea.vora to connect the las£Jons from Sunday to

Su.nde..y b~· assigned da ily :Bible reatliD€'h

After ate.ting tl'l2.t sot1etimes

t he result of oncouragemant tovard :Bible r eading is disa::.:,1,ointing, one
tl:'\P.chor $Sid she has tried using a ohs.rt to sho,;1 holr 1!lRI\Y rea.d tho Bible.

One teacher nd1':li tted not having encouraged. :Biblo readin~ eMU&h•
I11 ordar to ado.pt th.omsolvae to their olaos, four teachers montioned

that they tr.y to attend e.o lliBD.7 of t ho youth activities as J)Ossible~

Other e:i..-presdons includes b,- "being one of th,m; 0 b7 tr;ving "to moet
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t

'ltu

neaclc o.i: th~ t;i•ou.p; ,: by on<le~vorini to l earn th'3 be.ckf~ound: home

t ~1.ining, cml il'rc.e?'eat~t of ·tho

being

11

~ l"OU'p ;

hy being 11 freo to t e.l k to; 11 by

int er<':lf!'!teci in t he ,my thr y meet "?I'oblcms in t heir evoI"Jd&.;f life

and h:r listening to t heir. troublm1 arul joye; tt b3 sharin.f; t heir onthw:iia-am,
yet ,..~P.ma.ini n~ au i::.d.u.lt counsalo1• 011 by t a lkine to ther.1 110.bout their ochtlol

they try to rec~ll t:1hen they were Bt the E>.go of those whom they mn: t ea ch.

One uho t encht'm college men ::;t:-i.t ed that ho applias Gospol and .Bible l essono

to dai l y problems t h.at bother t he men of his cla us .

H13 also reads 11 currGnt

H to:rcitu.r.c and public2.tions with analysis to obtain th.oreby curren t religioui;

Fi tirnuJ.i

:for the l eoson. rt

1.11 of the 1;er:>.che:rs in their I!lethod of instruction use both lecture
and di sCU$:Jion.

Ono t eacher a:tter·1pts to a p:9ly ea ch leason to a n ev~ryd.o:g

1 ift'l s,. tuution. a nd t hem t h.0 members l':l.!'e ttelwayu r er,...d.y fo-r d i s cuss ion. 11
Another u sAs i l'lcld0nt.o end. curront topic~ . to t!e in t1ith the subject of

the lenson for the tl~y.

Cne use~ t nr:: follo':ring '.!)le...n: " ge1:iere l q_uastions

1P.ading uy to theme of le$son 1 the Sori~ture part .of lesson, e:nd.ing up with
practic-!":-1 a:9:plicotionG. 11

Five ste.ted th.at they spent

lecture t han on t h~ d1souas1on.

1not'0

tima on the

One felt th.B.t :9erhaps too much time 1-ras

spent, on lecturin:-;, and too little on diseu.ssion.

El even of the thirteen teachers ver7 their teachins method according
to t he needs of the claBs,

One sta. ted. tbl:l-t she "tried to, 11 and another

wrote t bat he has not varh)ci. ni0thods.

All of the teachers questioned ~VA WB¥s of detGr.nining the needs
their clu.ss.

They include:

or

q11ostionnaires, conference~ with pupils,

conferences with pa.rents, diacusoion, ac,uaintance with. home lii'e n.nd vork
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of 'i;ho cl1a.Ern mP-ml,13:r. a.ml persollE'.l contact with pu:µils.

One ota tod that

needo m ·e clet~!"minetl on the 'bnsis 11 that they a :re on Ch.riotian, a11n
need t he sa me 1~'le.l:?-n ct1 ! needed 011ly a fm1 ye?.rB baf.?rc."
Th(1 a.ns--1t:l'I'I; given to t h e ~.:u.cstim1 of methocls used to ch!l.11enge <',nil.

i n tere s t the cle.ao va r ieo. e r e:-e.tly.

Ilera i.e a. corulenf.ed list of them:

1) f; t re,;fJ inr4 thel l opo!'tr~n.cc of. 13:lbl e stm'iy for life prepa;cc.tio?l, 2) pre-

s enting blacl~bm-..i·d. outl:\.na~, cH1·toons or stRti.1men.ts; 3) g (.') tti.."l.,1 cle.As to
1>1.til<.1. ,:. thonght ser 5.oc or outline on the boa..1"tl ; .!.;-) gener a l use of visu.al
a i <l s ; .5 ) 1·el~ti~

olimn:q

s t or:i.crn :::t:ross::ine t h e thamG of t he d~;y; 6) ~- lessou

7) :oo:1.ntill:£·; out a n appl:i.ct·\t:i.on for t he i mr..1ed i a t q. present; 8) using

:lllus trr.. tion h f.rom ,avAryd.r:.y life; 9) ·f>er son,..~l wi tneani ng of e;c:oeri encoe
f r o1.1 t ,•nch.11r' s mm life; 10 ) !!modern" ~rosentetion antl 0.;)"0liCr."'..t!on; 11)

g iv:inr, e.i:1s i gnl11cnt s fr.om church library hooks; 12 ) hel ping cless rn.P-raoers

to get o.n u.nderstand.bt{t

C>f thEl

'.Bible e;s a. whole; 1:3) varit>.tion in presenta-

Hon; 11.:.) pe.rticipo.tion e.nd discussion; 15) dre.me.Uc preaont a tions; 6) frae
self-e:~pr e e!clion.

On thP- quAstion of giving classes an. assig.ument, the ·teachers were
l'a.t,hor evenly dividec"l bet;,reen

11 iufrequcntly 11

e.nd '1frequcntly. 11

:Ji'ive

s t a t ed t hat th0y- f,'3.Ve assir;mnents frequently; :fivo said t'.:\ey gave them
in.·frequently.

One mentioned that his class was never given e.n :si,ssignm0nt.

Two of the teachers once a month assign the teaching of the ole.ss to one
o f. t '<!e p·r.1;.>ill'!.
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Teaching }'>rogrma

ensW"e:red ·ih1:1 q_•.te$'.:.io:nne.i:to

is t,·!enty-five minute!h

!l'h.e higheg t

ten.ching

time of a.ny clo.ss in thi:rty mint'.tes; the lowest, fifteen to ti.1enty
minutes.

Acr:ori!.:tn,~·· to th0 qu.e~tionna.ire tho study courses e.r~ ohos.e n

by tho t P.e ch01· a nd the :Boa rd of J:d.uc::ltion :tn cooperation with the de};art-

mentr~l officers. .A1J!1R.rently the cla.sa hJJ.s no choice in the selection
of: subj e ct 1ncterio.l.

I~i ght out of t welve tee.chero report9d the.t th9ir cleeAes m..vo
Christia n :felloHshi:9 th.1~01.lt';h class meetings ~.nd outings .

Three ra:.oi·ted

\.

tht'.t f ello,·1!)hip ectivitles ero encoure.ged on e uepartmont re.ther than

class 'b:.ir:; b.

One ste.ted tha t hi~ class c1.id not lmve e.. prog;i-v.m of

m,_...-is ti~.n :fellowship t hrou~h meetings and outings.

One meationec. i nviting

a i'lothe:r. group occasionally to the socials of her own class.

Althoue h u

}Jro{::re.m of Ohrintian :tellm·rahi}:) ie being f.ostored in his claar., one

axpreGaed incrca.oed. difficulty in maintn.inil'l..g the p:ro~.m on a ccount of
the mari;;, activities of his ~-f!,e group -

11

collega work; beginning life's

,-mrk; a~r:1.t>u.s ooy-.girl r olation~. 11

'£ho general :r~.aotion to the qt1.oation. "Does the p ro~

m of yom· class

Another tNo said the.t a. progl'l."lJ:1 of Or.ristie.n ~ervioa is not em~hasi£-ed. as
much llas it could be.11

Three teao'hera emphasized the point t r&t the Sunde.y

School coopere.tes with the "Baptist Youth Fellowship in the ~res of
Christ i&n service.

'?wo questionnaires listed clo.so cooperation in institu-

tionfl.1 group visits a.nd the ~Jl.a.nning of worship prognms ns learn-bf-doing

activities in tho area of Christian service.
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On th0 question of s pecit?.l class tra.ining in \1oro:ii3>, 8 t~~rdship,

1)r ojec·~.

Anct'her tuo st,,.tod, th!?;t class oi:fice:cs a.:nd l eeder::: rnceivod.

t h.in '1_)(lcir.l t ;.rpc of 'trAin:tng.

JJ'ive t eacher.a on-;;worecl t h e qu_ostion

On t \e bo.si~ of co,:1p..'l.ring each. t oe:chor' s derrnriotion of the :i?l'0.~1:1.rn

in his or h~1· cJ.:-:i.ss on Su..11do.y morning the avP.n-.ge :9rogrnm woulr'l. run someth:lrv.;

~ iko

t h is:

•ine presi <lm1t of the cln.ss , or ll!Ome mcrnl>er, or the

tco.c"i.Ar op cnr. with pr ayer. a nd

2.

devo·tion.al t houeht.

Then tho presi<lent

cr.JJ.n fo1· rmnou.nco:nents t lw..t perta in only to t his -pe.rticule;r cla.3s .

Visitors n.ro in·lirot1ucod, the socretf~ry takes the record,

c!e.so f;oo<:i :l.nto its len'~on
c]oiled ui th e. prl'.ynr.

tti th

the tea cher as len<ler.

tM 1d

then t he

'l'he class is

Of pti.. rticula r interest is t he f unction of the

c laoE: of.i'focrs in t he classroom zitua tion, ~nd. th!:l student's :onrtioipe. tion
i n p r P.so.11.ting a.evotione.l th.oue,hts and o:tfer iug 11ra.yor s.

In some oi' tho

c J.a.ssos stte.n tion is ca l led to the absentees ~4nd members a.re UI'ged to

vi sit tnelll.

At this point, in order to ·complete the picture, a deacrip'tion oi
th o.s se:nbly progra.;1 in the
wilJ. ba given.

t t·S'O

de9art1:1ants :prior to the clssa ~rog ro.m

The Youn,~ People' a tlepnrtr,1ent a.nd the Senior Hi gh De!).~rt-

ment meet separately in their raspeotive assembly rooms.

The prograi:i

begins with the informal singing of sevorol h3mnri.

:Both the Mng leader

and tho a.ccom'9&list are members of the department.

A sorioa of nnnoW\ce-

ments by different members of the group follows the singing.

Visitors
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~-~~t-: givon r. vory cordi!'.J. ,:clcomrJ.

! n t i10 Young :People' n de;n.,.rtmant t.he

au:::ie:rintonc1ont prP.t:i.d.nr; over tho tHrnen11ly.
e l"J.:i'!'lbc:r nf t he ue:oartmont pr Al1idcc.

l n t he Senio1• Ei ch dap~rt!lent

t,f ter th~ e.1mourtc:)monts

p.

b?"ief

wot ·G11i:r,, cJovo tionRl t or im, t:L"11eUvo '!)T.'O~:r~ta i c ce.:rriod out by :::nvernl
:<ne!t1b€c. o:f t he a.e. ":.rtment .
01:

Tho p1.•ogr D.Jn mig-J1t inclu.dt ~ r lig ious =iov ie

:f:llmst ·i_; a. d i !'CUsnion of mif:.iaionl'I o:r ste\far drihip or tti tn(3::1zinr-:; a

<-l evo t:i or..n.J. or :b~:!)ir · tioMl skit. prot;r a m or t r.l }::; or z t a l k .f.rom one
of t''.c J.aP.der~ of tJw chu:i.· c ,.

r;o1ncti mas thrJ rirvgr.e.ri1.; e, pbasize and pro-

r1ot<1 n·::i11e s_>eci~l ~hui·ch. event.

Aft(!r nn M cordo pr:>:yer t i.e cle.oces

convm1 in t lh~t i· :rm;p octiv,1 roo11,s which lead. 9ff :from t ilP. Asser:tr>ly h.P.ll.

Rope Lutheran ChuTch
The chu.r~h in relation to tho t encher
Tc~chers for the t~o yout h nc~~rtnents in HO:)e Lutner:~n Chu::-ch ~re
e c l ectcd for t he JJOGi tion.

QU.?..lifiaa tions sought fol· i n a tea.cha:.·, be-

Gi ueR abili ty to teach and church membershi~ in good etancing. arer

a

conaecr-?.ted 1Jer~on l1ho ~-a.nts t o work; o.nd someone who is in SY'lllJ?:thy
\·1i t h y ouni?i poo:>le.

Tho selection of tP-t:tchers is not freque:at, s!ncG the

t each.t ng ~er aonncl sitUE1.tion in these ~e9artments i s rather static,
Te2,cher13 meet every !.fuuri;day evenine for lesson preparation.

The

le1'J€th of the m~eting is ordine.rily about fort~-fi ve minutes -- f ifteP..ll
minutes for en op cming devotiou aud thirty i.iinutes for dbcusdon o! the

f ollowin~ Swiday1a lesson.

Formo~ly the S ~ school of Hope ChlU"ch

o:t'fored a te.ac'1.cr' s t11ainin.•r progr tu:1 on Sundn_y morning conducted by t i·:o

of the 1,r.roohio.l school t~chers.
four ooura99 por 7os.r.

The training !.)rogram no2'!118.lly offered

Ho,:,ever, the progr~ l'uld. to be discontinued be-

I
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3rn1.c1''-Y f;;c;hooJ. t eache rs of Hoye Chu1·ch..

A r;t:sl l 3un:l!W 3chool librn.17

i $ tcw~i l "\h1 c to t e~chorn, hut i n 11ot used ox t r;nnivcl y .

rt

The t oecher' s

1ul.3 ghron to t h,1 t eac 1.ffri:. of both 7011t h de:,nrt:nanti:; i n :ai:,pe Ohu r ch.

~:1r :-~ of th1) flve t r,,e.chors ii1 bo th of the:'le de~rt mel1ts f iJ.lec~ ou.t t ne
qu ~tionwdr e . 4
'Ihe qu.ostionne.i re d ivides itself into four (~r eo.s:

1) t z•e.ini ng

s.no.

~n:,inin1, a nd e:.iq:,e.? 'ionce
In r ego.rd to s11ecia l trf'.inin(;; for tcachin(; or l31ble clas s t ea.citing,
t wo of t he three teache rs 1·s})ortecl training and e:q>erionco a s 1>srochial

school t eachers , and on.>. roported attendance at lectures on teaching

metaodg.

~ e yea.rs of t e~ohing experience of t he t hroe men is considore.ble

-.- t hl rty yeero; twenty-ncven yearg, and eight 7ea.ra.

ln listing e::r.perience

in yout h t·101•k all three t aa.chez-s sta.ted they- have been a ctive in coun:.ol-

5.ng chu:rch ;routh :prog~:.ms.

One has served e..~ lecturer nt 70ut h sunrJer

3Ibid.
L~one teacher was serving for nn imlefini te poriod of time ao a substitute, and. a.3ked to be exouBed .from tilling out th.e questionnaire. !J!he other
questionnaire w&s not returned.
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Net0ria l s uood in clase an.cl '!)repo.ration

The Tll'-'r.ibers :tn the c~soo~ of t i.1eso th1•ee tee.chors emplo;r the Dible

:l.n cln1rn

i11

t

1e

fo1 m-:in~; ,-m.ys1

l:) looking up cross ref 01•011c,-:,s; 2) read-

iug 'liho t o,ct of the loosonz J) u::itng it for i uves ti!;n.·l ;ion; 4) 1.lSin~ it
f or corrobor,.,,·.;iou.

:Besides t he u~o of iihe Dible :i.n ~"X'epe.l"'c?.tion f.or

cl~scen the teachero employ quartorliec~ coTil!aent arios, study guiues,
.,..n&, mi scellr.neouo r oliGious 1,ookG from their o\ln librBries.

Te~chin~ method.-g
In ans~er to the que~tion of

:.l

method uoe<l to en cour~e or l eac, to

Tli'vln 1.qeacl.:l.n~ in t le ho1iie, one t e~.cher mentioned. the une of c. daily

.. iblo l'cnclil'l.f: gui cle.5

'.i.'h e othor two re'!)Ol"ted P.ncour?.gc-m1ent of Bible read-

! n.<; in t hr' ho:1e , ·.mt no :ruo thod.
~Phe t ~ache,.·s f:2.ve t h e following lilethods of e.dapting theaselvt1s to
tho grou.po they instr-(mti

l) by discovering interests and pr-oblerus of

clcico me:mlrnrs tlu·ou.~h d i scussion;

2) by lea 1·ni1t~ school, hone, a.ud

"!)er-t<mnl prob lums of the me:n1>e1·s; 3) by e.sking for frank cliscussion on

acy s ubject; 4 ) by goi:wJ out o:f one• s we.y to talk to etuderits and their
po.rt::it!t e outsicla of clr~s~; 5) by ongnt;iDG in sooial e.ctivitiP.G t:itn cless
men1bera.

ln rei~rd t o tho method used while instru.ctin~ the class the three
tooc~-iers &"'11,iloy both lecture

~na. discussion.

:&"l.ch teacher pu.ts mo1·e of an

S1,eeding 2.!l ~ ~i.or4. Pamphlet prepared 'oy the Lutheran Churebo1. hso'.l.:ri S;rnod, :Boa.rd for ?arlsh Education (St. Louis: 19.50).
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e:11p1,;:i.a ic on 1.H s ~11.s:;i on thnu on loctri.ro.

e;e:r..oX":.:.U y by

t'1A:,1

Tho tnehniq_u.e ~JW.,loyctl rnoet

i :; t h.0 .t of qiieoti inn ttnrt eniwa ro .

1

.:."li.e t hr eo tcr..c l 9l'•1 v a"l"J' thnS.r t en.c'l-\i.!'1~ !'lothocb

ri.cr;ordinf to tho

subj P.c t a nd nee(lo o:f t '1fl ~l.::i.s a .

U~~ds of thP c1~sr. ~r e determined b,y:

l) into.t·ost fi nder::.;: 2)

3) k'om,rl~A~e of s chcol e.n'.l. 'hni<le ba ck...

~Ut"t"eyr; ;

g r ~·tl.Ils:l; c.nll 4·) occ•1.si o1:.r-. 1 pe r s ~n;;.J testimony.

i-:o t hoclc u c ~c. by th~ t f!!l.c' 1r.::-n t o ch'l.lJ.Pr..g e e..ml intorer,t the claas
hw'J.u.d.G :

1) tt '.J.P.,~.db 1g q_u.eGtion ot· proble:;;i; 2) d i ocusnion of p o1·aone.l

llt'o blem~1 ; .~.nd J) t~ivini; tho cl:1ss inem11cir.fJ a voice in the t.c-:ilection of

..:... t ~riol.

The t0..achP.:i.' c; g ive n asi &m1e?1t<,; to thP-ir cla ss,e~ infreQ_uent]s.

Teachiu.~ progr~.m
Th.o ~.v era{.s;e te~chin,~ ~i me in th~
bc h umn f ort.y- f ivr, ~.ud f ifty ;-:tinut es .

cl nm: i a ch·)sen jointly by
i n the clasarw of t h e other

i;i1~

c! J E'. G$en

of the t hree teachers is

The rimterie.l for study in one

t "?:?.cher and. t ho clv.iHJ.

i,wc) toa c11t'lr.s

The study courses

are chosen by the teachers 'l.tpon

r eviowS.?'°lg a1.l{?~estions of tht? clf.'.atieo 1.:ud 1.:eopin~ i n m5.nd tl\~ neads of t'he
membr.r!')~

~Jl-wJ youth Sunday l"l0rni~~ :Bible

cl~GtHi~S

do not fostor a dp,fi;1ito

p rot,;l't.'..J'!l c f (,;'lri a tian f ellowsh!p anil. sorviee which \'1ould includo e:-::t:re.currictl.lar activititels , r; inc

tli.is proc:r.run i!:l C!lrried out b _: the Walther

ten.gu.e , the youth prot r."..m of ths ch1.u :ch.

One of the tea.chars mentioned.

holding e.n a.nu'U!\l class ou.tb1g to f.ostt:1J.' :1:'ell o,1sltip.

Iu,~ og~rd to ap ocia.l tr.::.3.ni~

in ,.,orship, stewardshi}">, e.nd evt'.ngelis:n,

on~ t ?.J.cher ctated t l\..<>.t eome trr~ining in worship h
wora~,ip 1Jrogl'flJll prior to the le~1so11.

done through the

One reported t he..t cle.ss members are
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given opuox-ttmity to lead in the worohip program.

J nother owterl no

di 1•ect tra i ning e long a ny of t !\ese arec s.
The 5unday rooming progrnm of tho cla.ssas o:f the three tea.ch ars is
gcne r·a lly t he ee.zne uith o. fow Vt'.riations.

lfo e.~ee!.1 bly ~rorshi;:, pl'og1-a.o

i ~ ~o~s ible bcc?.u..~e oi the lack of hou~ing f ncil!ti0s.

All of the meetings

n r.e O!)enecl ,1:l. th p!"ayer F,nci. two of tha ol~ss e G include a hymn.

One of t he

cla ~sos recites the Apostle 's r.rced in addition to tno hymn ~ nd. prayer.
1'1h0 o:f:i.'0!'h1g mid t he ro 11 c, 11 io then taken.

1

'10

nt to check on e.bsont eos.

One teacher E12lces it a

11hnn f.ollotrn the l esoon.

Ono of the

t ea che rG sta t P.c t hr..t a t t ho b~ginnin~ of the less on period there is a
bri(~f. r,wiow of :v:r~vi.ous les sons, o.nd e.t tho end of t he p o:riotl a n effo rt

:i.a r::aue t o ~x-oui.e i 11t er est in tho ool'ling lesson.
clo ,ee. u i t l-t pr c.yer .

The ele.ss sess ion is

CUP.RI CW.1Uf:I

m..'J.'BB.I ALS

In d i s cuco:tng tho :Biblo otu.dy ourrioi1lum of tb.e t wo grou9s
anu d0ocri:ptiot\ of. oo:ne of their materials ~ill bo pres0nted.

s.

listing

!n. t ha

c.-'. !J<:l of t he f.lonior Hi Gh dep3.:rtment a t Third B.aptist Church it ,mo possible

fo:r;- t he t1ri t or. to :procure the net·i perma.nent, u."1da t ecl m~torio.la uoed over

the uhole three-year course of study in tha t depe.rtment.

As for the

r.mterials u sed by the Young P~ople' s de .artment at Third :Baptist Church

and t ho roa.t erie l c of t he youth Bible study soction of Hope Luther an
Church only a swnplin& ~ill be presented, bee2.uae of the dii'ticulty of
nacuring no.n- p erme.uent rae.t el'ials t he.t rui.·,ro been used more t lie.n e ye!kr
previous t o the U me o:f' t he s tudy.

A desori'ption of the Third J..b.ptiot

;icnior rtigh uepar t ~ent mat orinls d~nerves t hG most s~~ce, since thoy
;>rQs~nt a more complato. cl,f1llene;ing , ~-ml l3ible-and-life-ralat·~

cours e

of Biblo otudy for yout h .
Third :Baptist 01'nlrch

Senior Hi gh Denartmant

The cu.rrioulU!Il materials used in the Senior High de'!,)artment ara the
~upil's and teacher's qu.erterlies of the new Judson Keystone Graded Course

for high school 1,up:l,ls.

The l!.rnerican Baptist Conveution in pre!)8-Mtion

for a nett couraf> of Bible study for high school 70uth wanted to prepare a.
eourne wh j,ch ,1ould give an adeque.te survey of the Bible with mee.nitlg and

ap~lic~tion for personal and social living.

The result was the UBible

JO
and !tif.e Sor1.oo . 11

~n outline of. t his thrP.e-year course of stu.dy i s here presented&
Oours

X (Age 15 yent·s): Part ! --

11 How

It All Began" (Old 2?est ament

' 1Na.tio11 Under God" (ReiDSinder of Old

f x-or.1 Gcneo:l.n to Jos J.un; :?a.rt ?. -

TAs t r~!:l~nt, mwopt th~ Prophete ); Pnrt :, -

"They Dared To Spce.k" (Old

Teste.ment Prol'.>hetz ); P~X't 4 -- "God in Hy Vocatio11 11 (Top ic"l,l Selocted

Scriptures ) .
Course Xl (Age 16 yee.ro): ?e.rt 1 -

''Lord and t-'faster, Pa.rt I"

(Th0. Four Gospel s ): ?a.rt 2 -- "!.ord end f,10.sto1~, Pe.rt II 11 (The Four
•
C-oepols ); Pt\rt ::; -- 11 '.i!hc D~t·m of tho C'hu.rch11 (The Acts); Pa.rt 4 --

11 Fe.ithfully

CotU'oo XII (Age 17 y ears)t Pa.rt 1 ?o.,r t.

r 1: (S:b of ~ e.ul' n 7,otters);

Pa.rt 2 --

11 li'aithfully

Part II ( 1fhc fton1.; of !'a.ul' s: Letters); Po.rt 3 Seloctcd Scr ..y tUJ."eo ); l>e.rt 4 --

11

Yours, P1:?.ul,
Yours, Paul,

"I :Believe 11 {Top ical

Throug.>!. Fil·e end S1:tord 11 (~hP- kes t

of. t c iim: Teatn~ent ).
Both the t eacher' s i:,.n<.l the J>Upil 1s qua.rtarlies ttl.·o apzJl'Oxiootdy

f i ve l;y c;even inchm-, i n o:l.zo o.nd a vers.go ·f rom 9"->-144 pases,

'l'hey a.1·e

rendsomely -pa-intcd and l>ound with an a.ttra.ctive, 9Booth, and dureblo
!)S,".ler covor .

Th01·e are between thirta~n and fourteen chn.ptors or leszono

in each q1.W,Tt1'3rly.

'i;he. booklets a.ro enlivened trith illustn.tione, photo-

gra,lJhs, and rc;rprod11ction0 of paintinga..

1-Ia:pa BrA 1>ri11ted i n some of the

que.rt e1.:-lia;:J where the ontorial nocr.sdtatoa their use.

An effort wa$1 mada to achieve a balance between the l3ibl1ci-,l content
a.nt1 relation to life.

Tho course flndea.vora to lead individuals i?\to the

] iblo and urge th.em to uao the Bible.

At t'he head o! each cl)apter in the
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'9UJ1il 1 s qutirtP.rlies 1r-l t-1. 9oction entitled, 11 Soarching the Scrip tures

:fol' ·c~fl ~-fay of Li:fo. 11

~hi s seotion contains verses :from Scrintu.re which

bea r upon tho o'll.1Jject of tho l esoon.

The t eachar• n quarterly end t .1e

pupil• s q_UP-rterly t:.-r e a.e a i gned to include QVorythine; t he toe.cher mig.l it
need in t c~nchi11g the lessonfl.

I :'l ench. teacher' a quart -e rly ~hei•e i s e

x-,::thcr complete lis t of t cnching ,:,.ids pert nining t o the c-m .bject -

books,

1.w.ns, filmstrips, alidas, !lat pictures, mo tion ~ictures , posters, etc.
lfot-:

follows a more u.ot a :tled. deacri~tion of ec>.ch course on tho basis

oi t !te r>ttpil t s a.nd tea.ch.er' a q_ua.rtorliaa.
Cou r se ~ . '.?M•t

1. -

11 Ho,-,

Lt All 13e g;:-•.n. n

~he content of. this part

i s b::ised on t he Old T~r,_;t e.ment bookg from Genesis to Joahua a.nil. i ncludes
the :fcllot1ing leeson top:tci:u

':Che '.aoolc

l:1011.

Died :B'o r; In t he :Beginning -

0-od.; i-f.~,n • s Revolt A~-o.inst God; He Unl kecl with God; Pioneer of Faith; Ohild

o:f ? -rordao; tive e.nd r,eern; Shopherd Boy to Fo;:oa i g11 Prince; Lee.der of t he
t'ay; Ood 1 a L~w For All Time; Fort:., Years of Handering; Dr cM1 Come True;
H .?-t' :::i You.~ f;oorc (test on 1Jreviou::1 r.iaterial); .Rea l J.Ieening oi Christens .

Punil'a 9.uo.rterl.;£. 128 pages.

The lesson material is band.led in a

ho~ilotical manner r~t~er t hru1 the style of a commentary.

At the end of

or:tch. 1cl'-1son a.re three oections giving suggestions f.or thinldn~ through the

lo:.:ison, ~pplyh1g it, and g!vil.v. tle..ily r eadings from the Scriptures which are
ral.a.ted to the les·son.

The sections are e;ititled:

it T'<U"ough; and Re!!l.d it 'l'hrou¢t..

Think it Through; Live

!L'he second last c}"t.ap ter presents a

true-1'0.lse, iaatching, and multiplo-choice tost which coverl-"I the material
of the quarter.

1he ~at chapter is an alternate sto17 for Christma.s to

tic in wi tii. the church' a observe.nee of tho birth of Obrht.

~eagher•·s 9,uP;rterlY:. 128 pages~ At the beginning of each cha~t er is a

devotion,.<?.). t hout;; 1t to sot tho I!lood for the teacher's prel)!'J.?"e.tiou of the
lc:lBon.

~he m~.terial for e~oh leosor~ i"' diviO.ecl into t wo JY~x·ta:

1
(}ett in.o,
u ..,.ee.<ly to '21.:.P,c'."'•,
,,. 2 ·) 1! e.a c,1·~n;·
u. ....
~

P-.:rr..: offcr1:::d.

~"n"',, ,,...,
..... . n,,c:on.
.-

l)

Iu t he
-t t 1,.....
"" "'t , ....
"
•• . f ...ro

SUF..)l omont o.ry materia l i ncluth1s :lll uatra tiona, stories. r,i.n.d

· quotes .

------

Pert 2 --

11 lbtion

Unu.er C-od.• 11

The content of' t h.is pr.rt

i s based on t he re.tadnrler of t he Old Testf:'.m<mt. a:mept t he prophets .
!sl~.ol' s Dv.rk Age; Stol"Y of

c.rul incJ:mles t h~ :f.ollot1ing l osnon topios&

SolomonD !3u.s ineosma:n -- King ;

~'i10

V:

Hation is Split; '.Cho F in2l Collapse; A

Let Us ,fo:rnhi p; ~lh.o Are the Truly Hioo?; To SUm Up; Your Life Und/.;!r C-od.

cover a va.s t amount:.;. of Bible material and i5 vritten in a. µ opulti.l", hitd;oricel
way .

Sec:.tiona et tha enci. oi eat:h oha,pter include Guggestions fo1~ cJ.c-..as dis-

<.:ussion, })roJects for fur,ther study. e,nd da.1~· ~ible-re&ding s elections.

Illustrations , stories, quotes, r.ncl poems completo tho ch..a.pte1·a.
rial i s l ei.rgely :Sible content-c<'lnterecl.

The mr..te-

Tha last two ohApta rs con'ii:'l.in a

awmn~ry lesson and an altor.nAte lesson on °Your Life Undor God. 11
Teacher's epmrto~lY;..-

96 pa.gas.

In tha i'ol"o part of t.he booklet there

iE a discuss-ion on the "why'11 of ten.clung, teaching·tools, aims, cl.ass
dioci1,lino, and bow to hold cl.ass intorost.
the t ~:..t ,

:l:11mfollows di.-ections on using

cle.as (.1.iscussions, assigm:aents, timA ch!>.rt, mi:i.p studies , a nd
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131.'hle :r-e~ni:oc .

a.,.ch olu:3.ptc::.• ordine.rily follf)ws t '·,io pl"oce~.Ut'N

fii"at

fjtep~ :\n ·p!'"~rc;· tion, me.':) a tuc1.y, Il:1.blicnl bri.cke;round.c~ e.ut'l. aids , lo01~on

outHn{} ~ l ~sf!on 1,rc. :-tl"c{'i;:i.on (d i~CU!H,i ion. of lot1oon cont ent) D.n~. not.es
en <:lfl.,rn activities.
IM~·liartn:L o

i:J.h\A t l"c'.tionr., quot:'.t!ons, and :-,ocmo fill out t ho

Th0 la.a·~ t~,o chaut 0r\:l conoint oi a. z-ovie..1 l esson ond

.:i.n

nltor-

na:l;o looi.;(m on "!our Life Una.er C:'n>cl. 11
CJ ,USO.£

-pni:t b

l.~,

harm

l rc!~1non to,ryios:

Va1.·:1t

l --

11 1'h sy

13a1·od t c Spe~.3::."

'Rhe content of t1'.is

on t h.e Old Toot£~::!lant 1,ro:,hata ~nd :tnclu.dc,o t h:3 iol10~1lng

What IG n ~roph9t? ; Jehovu,h

01·

llae-1 'i; ~ho

ru. •.rer

of

,'fv.ntioe; l!'intH.1 ; God. Throu§.:h. ~rf:i.gody ; Sh-s.11 We 1.iv<'l the Good t i:f'e; ·.;,)ti

Fc.2.~ Do0n C-odhl Rule l~j.toncH ; Swords into P.lo ::;ht>.res; Into All t h0 t!orld ;

Hct-r .:.l!3i•1:one.:i. is Yo"Ltr llelig ion?; IndividueJ . 1:leegonsibility; ~lh:>.t Ia t ho
Jr..:;r of t he !:Oi:"d?;
Tll,;;

mi;r

Do t

10

right eous f-iuf fer ? ; t111;~t is 'lru.e ~foro~1.i1>i' ;

Voic~ of Goel i s Callin$•
~ \?;!).iJ.~ ~- !zutil:"_tei:'.l:Y.. 122 _a.gos .

The pupil's intereot i s challenged

2.ml'lod:l.a '.;ely by o.n in.trodu~tion onti tled, l(Do you Iiare ?11 (llo you de ro to

oneaJ:?
live?) ~

Do you d.nr e ·to ,·1ork ? Do you d~re to believe ? Do you da r e to
Tho :pr enont e.tion of th0 r,W.t'.'lri e.l f ollom3 t h;l.t of Gour'.:!o

x.

1~c-rt l , id t h the l.eo::tou m~~ t a r i a.l dono up i n :;,. t"l:)miletical 'W<).y tb.."!!.t attemnto
t o includ(,) both contc11t ~.nd. &p·:)lioe.tion.
t hrno fi>i.e codtiom,:

Also , thb

qu.ertorly conta i n~ t he

'l1hink it S:hrot_~h; Live. it T°tll'oti~h; a.nd Rea.ti it ~nroug 1.

4,uot a tiona. s torias , ~nd ill1L~t~tions arP- ruided to each chapter.

~he

qoe.~terly al ~o carries a foldod i nsort of a r eproduction of J ohn Si ne;or
Sa.r ~ont's ou:ra.l, "Tho Pro~ncts. 11 At tho end of the booklet t here i s a
b:rini' quis, anrl eix blank pe.gcs intended for tho pupil•c noto-tllking.

!,en.a-ia-~. ~x;_\or!z • 112 p!lgoc.

Tho i ntrocJ.uction i c un a.ppczl to

t eachoro to b~ like the pi-op e ta of old who noedod

,:e_w·ction 0 o:i;ioke

:for G't0d ~ mot p,'!Ople 1 a neede , t.'J.l ko<J. of J wlf~ent~ anC. sought 1.•ef'ora.
The :follow~ a. brfoi' int:.."Oduct:!.on. of the t0At, poinU.n.g U;:> t,ho uoo oi" the

mat o,.-iP.J. cont~i:a.¢6. ;.n t hc"lo

J\ c.l.ovotioill!.1 t}'J.>U&iit i'?.t

t be b oginning of

O".c"i ch.a:,,t r>r i s :1nton1ed to r,:r:•npv.:r.e the t t:?a.che:!' to l a unch into t he
nrc;;"' n t fon.

-,rooaocure&

Th.0 , re:ii:H3Ut!:>.tion of
th

purnos

r.1r

t erial i'ollowe e;euei.""P.lly thi!J

oi tha leoson 0 -p!"e-.-,ar a:ti on in ad.~J1ce, notes

on J3ii1lo vornea . bce;i mi.in~; t he lesson, c.ud guiding t ho dism1ssion.
i ..~t oric.1

o:ft i:m includes p:rojeeta and. aaci gl'l;llents for r:,uyila.

Th0

Lengt i-iy

(!UOt n t:ton·, e~n,J. 1)utU.1'los of J')l'Ophetioa l books malte up the Z'c ouroo m~t cri nls

at t

10

eucl of cc.ch chC\pt oz- ~

Q.2.~9.Q :~, l~a.r ~

~

--

11

God in Uy Vocation. fl

Tho conte~,t oi this part

i G b'.1cod on to nic-al o,-:ilooted Scripturmi E'l.nd includes t?le f ol101·: iug l e s gon

tonics& On i1;,.r t:ey 9 wt t h 0od; I' Sto.rt ~t Hornt:i t.1y l~duca.tio::-i Ia :Coporte.ntg
Toooe l>o.l s of. ·uno; I n t he ifo:rlcl. oi lmdness; l1h0 Wheels of ln<J.u.q try;
Oa roori:; in s o,.once ; Ho rld ns i-.i th Ma.tur0; The Fine J\rts; Do I 1lant a
.?:rof~Qaion?; :i:,oll tics F,nd 1'11.blic Service; Church Vocntion0; .laki ng Good;
Rie i ne- to Fu.J.l StatUl"Oe
l:unil I q q,uartQ&.

128 po.geo.

~"110

intraciuotion to tho ctuai·t-orly

is o urief exhortation towc.rd choosing God in one• s vocation.

~h49 l!J&torial

ic eol actod on the basi~ of. voc..qtion end uses Scripturo to~ics.11.y.

The

ra~teri al cantors upon the pupil as the s~arting point. At t ho end of ~ch
c112.pt e1• t hora nra sections on guggestiona for olass discuooion, res earch,
eu.ao otudi eg, ond e list oi dnily l31ble ree.d!ng8.

booklet thP.re is

.:,.n

At the end of the

intorcsting t~st on the Christian ap?roa.ch to

vo,;;;:.t :lou, .ou.'l.1.m:tng U;.J th(-~ r,w.teda.l o:f the booklot.

~e9:ch.ar• s. ilYnr·~o:<·l.:'£·

?9 pngos .

A brief cH.=rcctivo

to tc;,:..ch<"..l' ~ on

t he nc t \ira. anrl :PUJ:"P.oBo of tb.o vocational cou.rs o i ;; gh cn o.t the bcginm.nz .
Th e mP..'iie1•ial of. C?.a eh chP;pter is pr0a~ntocl t\Ud01· ·i;.1eoe h~ d in.go& .Be,;inning

t ac s m.JBi on; Follovin~ th1.·ougb. ( th.tu s ection ·a:::u.n.lly contr.ine the r.-io!:>t
1>1:,:r.@Jr:le.l); m:vJ. Olo3i 21g t '1e acrJsion~

'rlteZ'e

i1.:t'o

e, nuober of brief E>.i~·ticle o

tU!'~ctecJ. t o t 1:in t ee.ohing id.tUfltion Dit t he beginn i ng of ::;ome of tho
t11u.,3t:;:•,:.tions . quo tc>.t:tons , and. 9oems arc usetl es :fillers.

f.!

r-.-ptcr :i.

J.t t.he end.

of t 'ht-) hr,ol:let the a.nst·10.rs to tl:H~ test bi t ho :9~U t $ qu.".').rterly £},::..~e e ivm;..
Ji 1:1..-Jt of ir~~ort nnt ct~r e el:'o mak~s up the f in.)3.l P,:•~ O of t ha b oo!det.

Com:s e XI ~ _Po.rt

t '. i·t .

't)f) .:i"t

to_1i.<}a i

.1-- 11 Loro. P..nd Ha.stet•" (Po.rt I).

~w content of

:ln be.sed. on tho Pour Gospels end incl11des t he follott:1.ng leasou
)l.~i.i:notic Chrie t; Tho World in 5

:a. c.;

Let' e Look nt. the Racord.;

(1.rmdn.g Un i n Galilee; neclice.tion.; \lilen the !l?ost Oaao; ~e Uay Ee Did It:
lfo,?.de<l.:

Di s ciples;

11 0ur

Fa.ther 11 ;

11 Thy

t:i,n~ om Co!lle:i; ~rho Higher !.n.~:; The

T:ruth About Sin; lU.ght-a.bQut.-]'ti:.ce; An Advolltu.re w~th God.

Pu,li£E.l g,u(l~~e.rl:r,.

l J!!· l')P...ges.

Th.a boo~let is introdu3ed ,titu a

'br1.of, nh:'J.lle~:tng a rticla entitled, "~he V!ngnatie Christ. 11

The a,1:terie.l

of oach chapt er i s content-centered and is uritten up in~ ~opulnr,
historica l st:rle.

Sone ~.cplication is incl1.uied in tna body of l!W-te:t'ial.

At t he end. of each chap ter thora £?.re four sections with e::.rnrcises:

do you thinkt

W1'B.t

Test yours0lf; !.nre to do this; and Read it through (da.ily-

J3i'ble i--eadi11r-s ).

The section on 11~1·0 to do this•' present some voey

challenging learnr-'by-doing aotivities for the pu::.,ils.

~tations, poem~,

and illustrations complete tho material of each oha.pt~r.

The nnswors

to the "Test Yourself" section aro given on ono of tho le.!Jt pae,es.

4

\t

the ona of. th~"? booklet several rep1·oduction~ oi p::i.intin{~s ~ve been
1l1aartc<l~

~..fil+i:.~!..o..2;;;!lerl :,r.

96 pagao.

'rho a:uthor di rect 3 e c h.'1.llen,ge

·bo the t 0achers , posit i v1:1 l y 0 b;; :i:Mioe.ling tri the exa':'.ple of Josus,
ar,;i 11(3{~tlvely ~ by oulnni t tint~ ten rulos for

cl.-~rrn .

~~ho:..·<) i s

E-.

11 k:l.lling''

a Su.wlr,.;r Gchool

u o:r·d. ~1..oou t the u.oe of il~:;:ts :·: hich g ive pl'eet:linence

'G:J t1 o Bible :tn t he H'tiudy of th9 t oa.oh!3r.

t:;.·cn-...1.;i.t:!on o:f trer~e~ i':r:ora t ho :Bible .

Tho nuthor. 11S1.;; t1.sed hi!i o·.m

!:n e.ddi tion ta t he u.su.al t 1•eat ment

of vim.w..1 e.i o.s , t,h.aro i s a s!)ecial sect i on on t he use of the

t ho pu~il 1 s te~to
c:r1cl1. ch.~,,tm.•

·,Jrcn011·t :vtion:

i!;

~ ictur;;e

in

The wrl t er's outline in preaentin~ t he materi al i n

cot ~i :Jt0n.t, t h.roughout t he bookle t~

'£his i s i:1i s order 0£

1mm; the pu.1·posa 0 nt ud.y the Scriptu.,:•as ant'i tho ~?U!)il' a

b:)ok; ;)repr.1.i~, tei:tohi!).f:; aids .

~a)l

under the tc&cb.inf~ of the l "lsaou1

Of'>;'!inning t he c l0iss se!z'}sion; t he hea.rt of the lesson; questions for
d i901.,ord.on; :f.ollo11in~ thl"ott.gh.

~h\'l contl:lnt m'.'\t er1a 1 a.ml t~e suggestions

:for d.iacU.oHion seams to b o ably dona .

Th:roughou.t t:'le booklet the1·e are

b!•:lnf d:lrectivao t o te~chei~a a.:ad tha uswi.1 i'illero.

The l as t

f

e.w pages

of the ~cr?.phool..: oont~d.n o. suJ~estion for a clans lo 0 and a tea.chor' s

s crapbook .
Gow:-sg

!lo Fa:rt _g -

11Lord

and Mastor11 {?a.rt II).

The contont of

t his part is onse-.1 on tho remaining sections of tM Four Gos_;_,-elil a.nd
includes th.a follo't'rin{:; losoon ~opioss

Present tha l.e:?.l Jesus; Hi.~:hest

Va1uosg. My Peace I Give; Then You ?.re,; What i -s f.ian1; \Jae Wru-. t You 11.~vo;
r~iving et n Profit; Chrhtie.nit;y Bogina at Ho.tie; Lovo Th;( Neighbor; He

Wouldn't~ Back; :Betre.yoll.; Darkest Hour; Living Christ; Sa.vior of
the i/orld.
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Pun:1_1 1 •,;i ~
n.,'.'l.
. rt~.""lJ[•
....
-

',f! !i.<\'C tfo yo'l:2. think ?

1J7 J?~'-''"""'o
~
it s courpani on t··.:
'! ••
-..·~a ....i:11~.e
,1.1.!1 qu.,.r t erJ..Q

llost youl'sT>lf, l)e:re t o tl.o thb 11 and J:lea.d it tlu1ou.g..~ ,

e.:re '9:i.~e s6nt od. e.t 'cha encl

0:1'

each. che.,;>ter..

I l lustrc.tions~ poems , E>.nd.

~~i:orcisa s ~r e lir.tecl in the bnclc of the ·hook.

On the l a.a·~ f sr.·t p~os

e. s ~:des of :Biblice.J. J)ietu:res az-e presented t1i th questiorn1 directm:l

nbottt ·t h(! !=)8>mc ~ol'-'n h1 p:reseuting tho LW.teriels t.s in the companion

tllacu.!}r.do:1. t>.n1J the follow:i.ng thl·o1.~h suggestions ho has a. noction on

of ea ch ch.a~ter t her o are n ?l'llrlber of r esou~co materi&l$.
QoH;r,~o

!!,

.Pa.rt 3 ._

11 '.l!ho

:l)awn of the Chu.rch. 11

The content of

this !JD.rt is ba.aed on the book of Aots and includo8 the f'ollcwin~ lesson

top ics:

Turri

tho l'!orld Upside Down.; Called to Witness·; The Church

Receives Its Power; Who Oa~es? -- the Chnrohl; ~ried.

by

?ors8cution;

.Fellowship of Believers; Tho Olm.rob Chooses Leaders"; l'o·r son to Person;

38
Ji:ntoi• the Ay,o~tle; Aru:l 0-ont:llee ~oo; A lfaw i:fe..:ao and ~ :;.1cr1 Si to; l>u.-.;hil\;
:i3e.ok tht1 De.:t"l~toss; An.other Oontin!lnt foZ' Chl•iat: Fonmrd to Rome.

!"ti.pil.!.,a g;,,.~rt nrJz.

11,i.4 p~eo .

T.b.e 11ri t0'.\' lntr odacoa t h.~ 1'001-:l~t

v ;i.'i:,., ri. cor.1p~lling articl e entitled , "Turn th ... :to rld. Upsid<) Do~,;,n.

!I

T:'1.e

mc.t:1:rla l i~ 11:".1.·g ely hie to1·ie:ll nnd nak,;%1 frequent 'cl.')e of :Bi bl e r ef erences

t 11 -1,n t_~hou 'ii ~

A t tl1e e ud of ee.ch che.ptor nre ·t he uau~l section~ fo1.· think-

i nr· the losc011 m?.·l;oria l thr ough, living h

tl:u-ou.gh, a££1 z-c:-.dinf': it throuen.

Once in u. ,1hile the a u tho1· :.1lipo i n a siection on !II£,u;;h it To.ro1.1,i h . 11

:f'ti.e

qUJ:a,Tt.C'!'ly cont.o.i n'3 a pi cture in each clmpter :.-! i t h. ques tionG dii.~ectecl to

t "' nu1)!1 .

I n t ho ba ck of t he book there i s c t ent on

tl10

Book of t,ctoQ

tthicb smr•,lioc the :Bibliec>,l bac1':g rotu1d for the q_ut>rterly.

T,.:.c1~

t l:

r;

' ~":l:rtflr:!,y.

128 pe.ges ~ i\n a rt.icla ·on hot": to bo e. t o::.ch~1·

uµ th,, :f'irnt ·o!).rt oi ti-to q~rte:rly.

In it t

10

_.,ri t or d bm1.s ses

t hn t Pnchor a.s a key tc, a suooasnful gchool, the maldn~ of t ~~e.cilersc
11~".rnhw to teeo.ch, s t1..td.y in~ pupils, ma.kin~ t he pU?'!)o s c clee.r, And m·f!p::>.!'a-

Uon of

P.

·i;oo.~~,;,ng pl an.. A devo tional thought b eein13 ea.ch chaptor.

Th.a

:-:n.·or,ent,itit1n o:f the m~teria ). ~enor ,;.lly oonniflts of a con~ent~ry of the
t3cri · ture sootion u1lon \·r hich the story ir. bl.lsed.; an obJ octiv as ouli3ting

ilLt arP-st of cl!'.ss; po1ntin~ out tha pu.r;_,ose of the leGson; !Jald .ug the
Bl blo :1toey c l ear; emphasizing iMl?()l'tant truths; closing on a. high :X>int;
an.a. motiw~-tint:; !}rojoct a c tivities.
ma ter i ;;i.l.

r~ts.tiono are su~:>licd for addition.':1,l

In the reo.r of tha booklet e.re tea.chin£ go!!ls nnd ~..nswers to

the t est on Acts in the pupil's quarterly.
Cource

!J.

1

Pa.rt !J; -

11 ~ 1is

Is ~~· ChUrch."

Tho cont,ant oi this

pa~t is ba.~ed. on topiool aaleoted Soripturee and ino.l udes t.b.e following
leaaon to1,ios&

You Need the Church; llov the O!mroh Began; fru.th That Made

38
Hen .F'ree~ Ghri:Jtio.YJ.:l ty S:.9::.n,;, the Coean; l?o:i.nts J.len to Godg <:onmi.soioned

1

··okc thirud.u:: , Chris t:l.e.n J.iving , e nd daily :!3i1)le r e.~ di n.g.

Hu.rao1·ous Gelec-

eiu u t:i.onri :9't'il1tml below c.re d.esigned to a t imulr.to the thinki.n-e, of the

t o :'.")Ob t

'li..:.1

the nocoes i t;r of the interost of young pco:910 i n the Church.

};]c.r.h ::!hc:ptor. opons wi t:1 a. taa chal'~ s med.i t a tion.

~he m!:tto;ri.:11 iuolu1eci iu

Course XII, Pt1.rt 1 -- ":Er.i.th:full,y Yours, l'}aul 11 (Pa.rt I).

T:-io content

of: t,h i s -:1c.:rt is bssed. on sb: of P~.ul 1·.s l a·l.te rs and inclU1.1os the fol10,1in:r,

l,ine; l·n Ilnnoot

Da::r' s

Wo:rk; Getting A.loll{; with OtherR; Shall I Do l, ~ I

Pl onse1; To ~o Oontinued; You nnd Your ~oney; uow Free

Jud

I?; Si n ls No

Joke; Victo1•y Throtl,1h Christi Wh._~t iti tho Dii'i'erencoY; !11.\ul stands

t he Test; T'h~ Gree.test Thinr,.

:39
'>'Ji'l:,h. en e:ioo:r··bation to "i:;he pupil to ~eel;:: th.~ \dll of (J.;)d for his li!P. .

l3cfo:re :r.·cncUng the lo~ r-ion metc~ir.:i. of

P.0.Ch

ch-:i.pt l"!r the J:>u..pil io n-0k~d
At t he end of to.fl

to r e tv:i. th0 bacl!:gro,md of each l~sso11 in the }3ibl o.

oJw.":;tt,sra i;1l l9 u..su.c,l cb.o.llanginf; oectiona a;::e ~vcma

Think it t hrouf~i.;

:i:,ive it t b :t·ous:h; Rfl~d. :tt through (dt".ily :Bi bl e :reaoinr;:1 ).
timf>s i s a s ection

011

hu.rno1·.

I nc:11.ld.ed sone-

Severa l p ictur es are placed t h.rou.s;hout

t he bookl e t tri t h :pu:9il- dirccteo. q_uostion'!l under ne~th.

A device to t '3a t

t he 1 1m-1led.ga of th.e l ettcr r-.: of i"aul is pl'asented in t h;} back of the

Tca~.;:!.Q. Q~tl_e:r;l"Zi~•

128 ~?a.gos .

~he wri te1.• in.trodu.ees thio hooicl.et

wi th a _ploe. :for .Jonsecr:c,tml, c1epontlt.ble 0 studious, aggressive, c;oo_p arv.tive ,

t eecho!'n.

He dcccrib'.')s t ho purposeo of the two q_ue.rtarlies on t\w lii'a

of P:-.ul~ r.;uJ. 11.ota e. llum'bai' of ouggcstioua to proJP,re t he rcadert ~ nee.rt
m1.d t1:Lad. f O'i.' t1~'"?.ch:l.n.g ..

.t devo tional t b.ou,,~ht l eads each cha.p~er.

!11

g fftt. i a ~ z-~at!y to tee.eh th.!~ less on, tho wi•i ter aug-ges to t he :toll owing
ced.v.rc for each c1w.1)ter1
otP.t11~10nt of µurpone.

ntu.cl;f o:f tho Scri-ptu.res; ant\lysis o:f !)Upile;

longtb;y q_uots:tiona.

ru:w.

!n tea ching the lesson he suggests possible 8.}?~)t'Oacb-

es, we.ys i n ~h i ch to uae tho Bible, trutb.s to be emphasized, .ind
oYort: i ntr, the woak..

:p1•0-

SU!Jpleraente.ry mata:do.l is 1n

thE-}

t~ 11c."l-rry

form oi rathor

A brief prayer concludoa ea.ch chapter.

CJourao XU, Pa.rt 2 --

11

Fo.ith.fully You.rs, l'e..ul 11 (.!:?art 2).

The cont ent

o:f t ,·d.s pa.rt :i.s b::l.sed on the rmnainder of 7?e.ul 1 s letteru aru:l inc.ludes
the :followini lesson topics:

Gospel on tho March; Christ 111 Yo~; It 1 s Your

ti1e; Lif.e~s G~entes~ Adventure1 Christian Brothers; Christ Above All;
Strength to Live Dy; Christ for the World; Tho Secret is Out; The Chriot1an
Warfare; n.uear ~imotey"; I,d and for Ohl."ist; l nave Kept the :fuith..

40
~11;.],!__g .lli!-~tel"lX•

128 pa.sea.

The e.utaor. givao e. muJbor of

sun,;cnt:lons in t h{? for0 par.·t 'Jf t~\e bookle·l; ·t o get t he most out of' th"1
M'tor t ..e u3uo.l ~J:rintad nible versnn e.t t ho h ead. of as.o..ll chapter

ooU-1'SA .

( t h4s ::cct io~ is c!on·t.a:1Y1ec in e.11 o-t t ho qimrtcrliei'>), the t·n.·i tor dir<;ota
t :\e ::-up:U i mnctliate1y "to r er..d

2.

o'he,p t er or more :tror.i ono o-Z Poul' •1 let t;~1·9 •

1

ir

he mt.t o:r:i.a J. })X'osentcd to t he i'.)1.1pi1 :lo

lil"U.<'I

u:) of both eo:1.tent e.nd a ~;rpli-

~~h.e !Wctiono -~ think it th1°oll@;h, liv(;) it th:!"ough, and rood it

c-'.:lU.011.

'l:,hroue;h- _. a:!~ ·!;ha end of m:ich CM'f)tar axe sometimeo s1..~pl en1entea.
:?, f:1~'.:

hit a of hm,o:r.

\-ti th

l'ictur8a m"e 1>rint~d t ll'ot1ghout t he. booltl c t with

qna~ t ionr. ~n1at:'tng t.o thm.10 At the end of the qiULrte:rly a qui?. is
J)Toecnt ml t o t oot the , pupi:'.. 9 s k..1.owleuge of thG lettoro of Po.ul.
2n~.)~t n ~ rt erlu.

l,y u Hh.

cJ,

128 1'l!'!.Bes.

2/llc wr:l ter introi.lu.cas t lle qm>rt,1r-

At:lr:iUl 8itinE; articl e calling for finer teaching.

1fa gives a.

valun.oln chock lht vhich eF~ch t0a.ohe1· ee.n :fill out foi- hiruBelf to h.elp

him t ~l:e stool: ai his tee.chine;.

~ e ;-:rHB:r ·o.1t ilbas ·i;.he
l ao9on

~.r;

sP,.mo

Ifo alao om}?h'clshes visite.tion of pupils.

mothod in llrasenting th~ lD.a te!'ial of each

ho d :td i n h:i.H c-0m~nion q_ue.rterly (PartI).

Course X:0: 9 Pe.rt

3 _...

11 ! Believe. tt

~he content ·of t his part is

based on topic.cl select~d Seri~t'Ul•os and includes the following lesson
tonic<:3:

Ji'orave:\• on the J.i'an<;:e; I Do :Believe; ~he Biblot God t he Father;

Jesu..c Clu--i~t -- Lord a.ml :3a.vior; 1:ih:'.t fa f~n 'l; God a nd I; A Chrhtia.n
Cons c:!ence; H:ir 13rothe1·' .s Roeper; The Oh:ri:Jtiau and t he Socitil Orc1.er;

Ou!· World Mi ssion; God Helping Me; Life b'verle.sting; I Take Ny Ste.P..d..
}bl.n il 1,s Qwtarl,z.

144 pagea. !he 01>ening article urges YOUlJ€

people of tode.y to be convinced of Ghristian beliefs.

~e ~tariai h

J.e.r~ely doctrinal. but it 1a ha.ml.led. in a practical. life-related, livel.1'

41
:i?ollotdr~ ~).?.oh. lom;on i o R pl'3yei·s a nectioli on thineo to discuss

wey.

ancl. cl o, a.nil daily :Dible readin::;s .

Throw;hout the booklet are c. n1.,.::ibc:.:o

o:f picrcu.xe0 w'.tt-., q,u.es tion$ urul0rneat
thittldng.

0nd of

l.

cl:t rected t v stir.!UJA'to the puriileg
At tri..e

Once 1n a Hh:i.le one u ill fin11. e f.ar,, linoa of htirnor.

·ch"

booltlot a subjecti.vo t est i n .e;iven to cover the

1.1..".t oric.l

0£

~h::, l)(Jolr.

~~~~he~. o;..p;r~cx:,J,..y,.

112 p.a§,~:-1.

~~he \'rd te:i."' in hio int:roduction d.is-,

eusacc tho :purpoco of t he me.te:ria.l~ 1to point of

viei; a 11.d. SC0).)0,

its

;ro~tion to cthc!' u:n.Hs 1 2-.nd !)roe .durc in lmmllinf.; it • . Th.'.l proce~ure
a ,1evotiona.l t hou ght; stuiJ.y of th0 Sc:d ptures;

5.n :9r e·w:ration :ln.cl1.10.0st

~12.~7;cotio110 on u.ndcr~ite:nu.iu~ young JJo.ople, an.1l e sta.tement of !)UTpooe .
b . t er.~~hblf' th

lcrrnon tho writer m.1.,ggests \XHH1ible a.:':'1>ro£>clles~ uses of

t he liibl0, <l.mroloxn:iont, o.

11 ~.£<.rry... t h1•ou,gh11 ~

!JU}.);)lcmont the raat0rial.

The an::i,1oro to the t P. f:t given i n tho :PU1>il 1s

and c. conclusion.

Ctoot,.stiona

<rt:iar·torly ftt:c fom1!.1 e.t the eud of the book.

i h.e ixttcrh~l for Course XU,,

~

!!;, was not e~raile.ble for t his

9 t ucl..y~ sl.ne~ it hss 1>eN1 pu.hlbhed only recently aitd a:li th.a time of this
urHing hc..i not y>Bt b '3en rec e i ·vcd by the '?hird Bar>tist Clr.ll"chJ

/',s 1nclics.ted

befo2·~ , ·the content of thb :pt..rt is ba.sed on ti.10 r~iuder of th.e ll'ew
Tel-'lte.ment

e..111.tl

·t s en titled,

11 :Chrow_Jt

Eire and S\1ord."

Youn« People's Depertment
The Young :t' eople' s Department of third :Ba.ptist Cmµ-ch uses the

Intorrui.tion.~l Bible lessons tor Christian Teaching -- Uniform $ories.
The pupil's m.~terial ue·e d is <'1.eveloped and published b7 the J>..merican Baptist

i?ublics tion S~ciety- from the copyrighted outlines of the Iuterno.tiom l

Council of. Eoli~lous Eclucs tion.
'i'h.o stu.<:l.ent' s booltlet~

ZM. ~·or.:ich~t,

a Y.'0

:r,ublished in. tho form of g_,.~ri,;arlios.

1?1.l.1)l i shar1 ·by The Stmtl.a.y School :Boe.rel of the Southe r.a. ifa.:ptist

Con.,re,1ti on; aud t he
·pv.b1:i..eeiti rm. !iocic~i;y.

~.i.at. ~ t , publishod

by tho American P.a3.' >tis ·t

The teuch,ll'1 s t1.o nthJ.y m!l.terial~; <..>oincidc trlth

tt;at

! n or<.l er t o g:!vo a f'a.:1.rly n<l equate :9ictll.'i'e o.Z the cur!'ici.ilu.-n of
You.t1g l' eo~let s Cl as::: . the ;,'l.t\t0rfo.le reviewe:1 he :-e

t o ,T-;m,e , 1 9.51 .

0 Grca.t

Tlte

fll(teno. fl'O!'l

July O 1950

~his cou.:rse of s tu.tly f.a.11~ into four di vis ions.

!fon

f1lld

ifomen of thP. :Bible."

too

The

'JT11;e lesson topico include:

.Tn-cou , J\ l-tfl.!I. of. St:rik ing Gont.:-a~ts; Moses, Who Led Eb ? eople to God;
1-vJ.th" n SymiJol of Ii'am1l;y Loyalty; Sa.r.11Uel, the Upright Ju.die; David,, A

Ki ng ~tho Honor.eel God ; T-ll i.j~h, A Courageouo ~.r.ophet; Ezra, luterp:rotar of

?ot P.:r, ilho J3P.oar,,e o. Ma.n of Power; John HP..rlt, the Han ,·r.ao %&"i.e 'lood;

HGrow:tng in Chrbtie.n M.,ring. 11

The luson topico included under

i,1 1at is Ohrbtien Livil'l;,1-? ; Giving Ou.raelvcs te Ghrigt;

t his hea.cUng t.:..x-ea

Ueing tho Bible; Growing Through :Preyer; Growin5 fhrou,~h Reading e.nd

1.1ea.i t;a·;:;ion; Overcoming Temptatic,n; Hnriching Our Ghristia.n. l 'riend.ship;
lfo1•s'tr!9ing Together; The Stewardship of Money; The !H,emtrdBhip o:f' Life&

The Stewa.rdahip of tho Gospel; Victorious in Daily Living; The Savior
h 3-orn;

1-i.

nontinuine Fellowship.

"Mark -

Goanel of Action. 11
;.

~e followine lea-pou topics are placed

l}J

1.mtler t hi s ge111:1ral heo>.ding a

Josus J3egin!:: iH.s l-linir3try; The Var ied

IU..nbt:ey of ,fosus; Jesu.s Moots Growiu~ ilo,.r!iility; Jeauc Tea.enc:-; Conc.:}r-ni~
·iih e :ia ngdc mi J'ueu.s Ur.es Hi s Power; Jouu.a ile0tc iiUG1~u ifoe(i; Josue the

Cl!rrh t; ;·/orsh1p c.n d HoX>k; Hayai <l.o 1.tinlat:l:'ies o:f Jonu.o; Jeaw:-: Asue:rt s

H:ts a uthorl ty; J eous :ii'e.oo;;; JJoo.th; ThroUc;h Det.l.th to Life.
11

(h :-1z,.'i;

J";. ochz o:f t hg

m.hle. 11 God's Honde:i:iul Cr eation; ~au a nd

tt~ Consequences; God ' s Cov ene..'lt

uitil His P(?op lo; Oo~ in

L:lf~; ? os cess :!.ng tho l.-.'\nd of Promise; !s:i:a

rs

e. 1;0.tlon t c

Gr'1Bt King; ~letional

Corrup tiC1n i?.llrl Decay; Relig ious Rovival in ~. Uo.tiou' :J !.if:e; Cvd Ohaotons

His Peo >l e ; Romt'lld iJ'I.....:. a. Dovaotatod Uomale.nd.; ~ 10 ,lfisaio:i of J esus C1riot;

'11,r oatli ug t he (lo:.;,pel :By 1,'l i tneseing; Ovorcomiug the ·torl d .
~ e

B t mlcmt

qunrtorlios covo:ring t hese topicc follow e, unifor.u

ps.t t orn i.a ·()x>es onti ng the lesson materie.l.

i ~ ~ri nted i n th~ inside cover.

Ora.i narily an intr;,duction

One quarterly covoring this TJt?.teri3l

hn ~ n map i n p lace of t hG introduction.

The l essons a.r(, wi.ted.

J. section

of ~c;i.~i~ture i z prin,tQci. out e)t t he, head of. er.ch l.c:n:ion td th n l!:o1· ver'3e
it.."l.licized i mmedia.te).y b olow.

The material of the l esson is l a..1·goly '3iblo

ool"rt ont-c<n1to:red 111 th a:pplioa.tion drawn. tows.rd t he fina.l pe.rt.

enus uith 31)..bjeeto !or discussion.

~ch. l ass on

~ere e.ra no sug~estions io~ prpJects

aud. no uoo of pictures or illustrations throughout tlle booklets.

Tho

rnaterie.l ?.nd format of t he booklets seCll to laak life without these aids
in toeching.

Roma dail~ l31ble rsadings a1~e printed on ti1.e baclt inside

COVf;:re

Ib2

Tftagl\er.

This is the ma€9,zine -pu.blished monthl;r b'!J the Gu.ndl\l'

School Boa~d of the Southern l3apt1at Convention to assist Sunday Scbool
t cach~ra of o.dulto and young people.

In each iaaue there ap,ears a numbnr

4L~
of o.:r:ticles on ·w.:ri ou i phe.oes of Oh:riHtinn clactrlne .:.i.rul life .

t or i aJ. in

O'.o.'.C11 issut3

oo.i-

.An

p oints u:-p ei t her e \1ru~if.lt1an doctrine, or c. :9haao

of t ho CiU'istiuu life,

0 1·

is des i gned to otimule.t e t 'he con.v ic t :i.tm , lifo ,

v..nd 'l:.01:\ch ing o:f t h 0 t ee.char.

011e 1mg o is O.evo ·Ged to

short revie;;t,s of

bo{"Jks vrh ich t1ill a :tcl the t aacher i n otudy; 11orship s oi· s'U(!7.,gast.i ons f o:r

oZ r:1(:}t hocls :fo:r t es-.ch h .ir.;.

'l\10

a r ticle~ of ev e-cy mon t h a;;~c d eYoted to

t ll.e ~ea.oh:lnt,; of a specif i c a ge g1·ou.y i

l) foung :pooplo; a.."Ud 2) a.rlults.

! n e~:.,h monthly 1)ci'ore ·t h e llegi nning o-£ t h 9· ne~t qu2vrter a pr ~;riev

s t u.,;ly of the con i ng quer t e x-i s 1nate:d e.l is p res entell.
:the c;&'Cf~te r p~l:t of. t he ~ gazb 1.e io 1~:i.ven over to a disct.1.ss i on
l ihe subject oi

of t.ho ! n t or.m;.t i onal Sunde.;y· :3chnol Losaons m::i.teria.l.
thtJ l!1a.·c orla.J. ha:~m r e~dy beon prer;ented :i.u counection

of o t.ud.on:1. qUD.z-t erlios !.:).bovo.

'i;fi

t h t he dhcu.soion.

~'he methoct of hnndlint; t he teach e1·• s

lesuon m(.).t CcJ:i:·iab i s g ,.mera.lly the saoe through tho moutho of. Oc tober to
i .-rr11 ~ 1950 .

The iH.bli~l ooation5 are prillted out in full at t he beg iruling of
·t ho l e s oon.

'unde rneath a '~o1don· t er.t 11 is p.r intod.

r ea'.l.l ngs

listed next.

ru-0

Da ily homo Bible

~h on come!J a. commentar¥ ot' the Seriy ture

soctiotHJ, which ·t akoa up t he bulk of space in the tGaeher• s mat0riab. An

outli ne of tho l esson material in followod by auggijstions fo r applie2.tion.
A $ection on planning tho lesson is divided into two ,arts. one for
teaching the youth, another for instruction

o:f

adults.

In somo iGsues

space i9 given to su;,:,;g ast illustrations for the lesson ma.tori.al.

Consi-

stently throU(.;hout the mateJ.'ial there are suggestions for o.ppliCQtion,

planning , discussion, and proJeots.

Ordinaril( there are two additional

4S
110.e;o!.'l of. lilr>,t e rieJ. d ooic:ned for uge i n a tenchori s mcotint? o:c for p e?'son::.l

ttctJ.

Thene soc:t:lona em.v:'.l.P..eizo c.lef:i.nt'Ge ait1s 0 tb.e rolnt14'lg of the lesson

t o l i:fr- , nncl r;iv(' GV.g[.{estion !:l to s timulate home study.
Tl

I.':

f oi,:mi; of t lte pullJ.ic::.tion, uhil e ecce~)t c1lle 9 lacks o. 1:iodo:rn,

r.i~tra.cUv,1 quaUty.

It con·t ::d ns on the a ve1·e~e :from ab:·G y-five t o

Gev~nt y ~a~0s of n ~tor ial.
~~

1'3a·)tist

1 ooda:r.

This rna.gazine is p,l.'olisned r.iou thly 'i:>;,; the /,nerico.n

~ublice tion i;ocio'~ff o oncl 1)rGsents e. -vn.riet,y of :uaterials :fo'I' ~..ll

n r o g rm.t:,~

C.l"!il

ofoi.cational !lranch.eR oi the loc."!.l Uhm·ch.

Tho me.c?;a.zine

cor.tr.J.no r-. norl<)S oi' spncii>.l P.rtialeo cJ.esigm,cl. to s ii:,1'lllf'.t E:l e..n.d aid

r,r oul" l mvl .r., .

A l argo !':oction each month ia <'..evoted t o mr·.t er1e.ls

a.ne.

GUlf"{CC'ti:lon :: f or- the Chilcl.:.·m11' s lee.dor, Junior High lt>..?.r.ler 1 Young I1eople1 o

l af'.rlcr , La;ymen ' o l ee.do:."', e nd adult l ea.fler.

A speci.al section g i ves help-

:f,l.l cu.t,ga~tions f or l'..c1rni nl3tra tion, wol~:J°b.ip, visue.1 aido, a.nd a. :nonthly

·ro r}:ers ' confe:eonce o A col wnn or
book r <wi e\1a .

~eh~ publica t ion

t1·10

each month in eleva t ed t o brief

is e.t tra.ctively sup~lementetl u i t h brief,

hal pf ul ar·ti cl e<J here and. ther·e. e. lettera colu"llll, and t-1011-ai:ocuted

photoe r:,1.? h;; nnd illu.s t re.tions .
Ab ou t one-thir d of tile 111aga.zine is devoted to commnts on tha Iutcz,-

nationo.l 3 1hl13 Lessons for Ohdstie.n !rcachi;Jg -

Uniform Serioa.

A

Script ure referonoo f or devotional rending is printed at t he hoe.d of each
leos Qu.

The Scr1pturo Mterinl f or the lesson is pri.n ted out i n f ull.

:i3elow t hi s a,,rnca.rs a key verse from Scripture.
13iblica.1 :aateria.l 13 given.

zrhen a coinoontc.ry on t'he

J~ l esson outline 1s ;.>reaenteil. in box form.

~ho a.:1plicsUon io cliscussed 1n rolation to three age grou;.>n and. ,-roman; 2) young yeople; ;) intoroodiates and seniors.

1) men

Questions for
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<liscu'3rdon a.re lis t ed fl.long with the e. ·p lie tion fo r yoU!).:~ eop l c .

f.tw.io-

.. i su.n1 nid!l nnd worsh i p Ou.?;gosUons. for t he l ~ssons arc preoont 1;J<l in the
f ore ,-:;,:dn.D s,Jct.:1.on~ of the magazi ne.
Thr.:i 1.1~&'f.!?:inc :ls o.ttru.cUvol y p r.!.utecl and illuetratoo..

t hr1 l:l!'t,gr.\di.'to is

J.Brgo

i'hei st.a.ff of

~nd. tho m·ticlr:o tiell-,1r:t tten,
Hope Lutheran Church

High Sch9ol

Cl;.).SSOn

T'h.o cv.rrieu.lum of tho Hi gh Hchool :Bible cle.sses a t H~I)e Luthe1?.n
Ohi.,.rch :l s p l D.!l.nec1. either qun:ttterly or aan.1i-£>.:mme.lly.

Th0 qua:-.:t e:rl;r Ctll'"l'i-

culu.:in mr.i.tc:i::i.a.ls used by t he de1l..<\1·tment ar o so;.i1otiL1es st~tch~d o-ver e si:x-

nonth "'.ler:i.od i n orclor the t n mo:.-o thorou.~h joo of tea ching :mi ght be dQue.
1l· h0 n :l.p;h ~3chool J3i bl e Classes use !'lrinted I!'ate,dals -

:pu:9il 1 s quarterlies

a.ml t e1:-..che.>r1 s quar t erlies -- m.it do not :follow t he t ime schoo.\lle of 'llhose

Thi~ denel"t r'lent has ord.1.na.l'ily usecl t he l eoson series of

M~

.ID..'l:.!i .§tv..den~:i

tll.,0

Cgn-

publiahaci u.ndor t h.o e.uapicao of t;ie :Soard fo-:i: :ra risl\

illduca.tion of ·cha Luthore.n Churc\1-.-I!ssouri Synod.

A eompa?liOn teac'!lar 1s

quarterl y i s issued aloug with tha . ~tuclent•s quarterly.
:Cn order to pr·e eent au overview of tha matoriala 11hioh thiG da110.rt-

ment ha o uset~. during tho :9r.;!eent Sunday- School year

U-.i:')

to the tine of this

,,.rritiug (October - April, 1950) a review of tne lesoon material of three
qw.. rt e rlieo uill be prasAnteu. here.

~ material consist s of studios in

tho book of Goneoie (?a.rt land 2) and

Jesus.

c.

presentation of tho parables of

47
.i.,., 1

t.

I,.

\MO

qur•.r t erl i on on GcncaiG !.)res ent con·i ont m..hor1al on all of

t ho f.ifty C~'.ltor~; of C~n~!dR.

Tho Ll?.teri!:', l i s no i. dbiQ.ed into le3s ona

i n..' ; t o ~a cn ch~.,Jt,c:::.· i s e>.o folJ.o'.'tGI

Cr11a.tion, l·J ot Svolu'l.ion; Ou.r Fi rst

AnC'<"?St r i Uov Siu r.u1:! }iivil Uere .Drought Into the ~:ol"l<l; !-lank.ind., a
Pl'o{~l' OAs in thf.l Tuty., o-f Adan; Th

Pa.t:r:lnrchs f'J:O,"'i! Adat:1 to Noa!l; God

li!':.fl t o "De'3 troy an Unr,odly .'R.!.oe; The .nooo. th.f!t lJest1•oy~d th1:1 J..ncien.t

'i!or J.d ; Goo. P move5. t'h':\ Flood e..nd '1£>.rlo t'he !i'.arth J:L."\bi t o.1>le; (fod.' s t;ovenant

wit.. ., ?-ie.>1.kl no. .li. f t9:;'.' t :'1 :Fl o_od; T1lc Ori gin ef Ancient lTationst 'I-ho Origin

) .r.t tt:o:

't~lc Coval"..a.nt R.e2.ffirmod und ~

l ~d; ..)br$.JJ.e.rn, the »'riand

o.f G·c<l : Lot S·,a.>.•cd in t h0 Destro.ction a! Sodom; Abrohnm u.nd / lliuolech;
foMc~ thP fon~J\.~·ra.1 t ee!. Son of Promise; Tl\G Offering of Isae..c; The :Uo3.t h

:'ilp .-in~;,; , lse..ac o.nd Abimelech; Isa.a~ j)eceived into Givl!:tg Je.cob the
:Blcn°h1{,n Jacoot·g Flient to Mesopotamia; Je.cob 1 s ilarri9d3 t o .Lahe...'11.' s

D?-ughte.rst J a cob' r, :ii'a.mily a.nd Proo:par;tv; Jacob' o Flight anal Laban' s
PlJ.rs\li t ; J acob's PrepcrD.tions for Meeting B~u; Jacob Reconcile._l vitil
E~0:tt; Scaminl o.ncl Crime in «Ta.cob ' a ·Jr~i~; ~ha last Stageo of J a cob's
Homeward «Tourn-,y; Esau• s Family Record; Jos~ .Sold b:/ Jl!a llrotllera

into Slaver:,; Jude.hand Trunar; Joseph Sil PO.tiphar 1 e llouua and in Prbon;
Josoul:t IntArpretn Dreams of Fellow j>~iso~e~;' Joseph, ? rime Mi nister of

xlr-.J!'t; Row Jose!)~' s :Brot;horn Fared

·s.n: rapt;

BenJam1n Taken Along to

Y,.gypt; Jo noph P. .v(la l r. 11.ims l'.!lf t o rib :i3r othors ; 111f7,?';tion of J a cob ' s
Far,1 nv i;o E;'~yp·i; ; J'oa o:phT '.'l c onr.orn for tho Uel:t~:r: o

(>f

ot· erf.; J ccobz 6

P.cl o-otion of J <)t1e'.'li. ~ s SC\ns; J c.~ob' s L!l.S'C \!or{b t o :Ii::: ,;ono ; ';,'ho 01osi\lg

Ch~~t~r in t no Li vos of thr ~~t r i arc1c .
'i.' h.e J (:8!'10n :'l.'-".:t <ir j 11.l ~.n t:i~ ~u11rt nrl,:; i s ~ l ·::2.y& i ntroducc;:d by a

1ui ra.:.7,,"."1h T>ror.on t ing thG »iblice.1 eet tin :; .

t ho scct.:\on :fror.t Scz-i9 t m·o.

:lb.e f ol lous c. cm::·.:i1onta:r;:r on

Qµ.ostio11.$ for s t !llly o.n!l cliscuosion a;.~a

pr eaGn·c.cd r:ft 0r 0:10'!:l section of. Scri'Ot 'U.!'c coirttce n t rs.cy.
r<2c1?s

P. ::·o

T~ree :!siblic:,.l

ur os0nt e<l a t thr. ond of. t he "trst q_uar t erly ~ The $t r ong ;ioint

of t h e n<\t 0:rii::.1 i n i t.1:1 doci:.:r:lual c:11Hte:nt .

:i:ho te~chl'l :i... ; s qnn.rtci-15.os pr e s ent natc ri~ l fo ,:· t he to_9i o~ fvl'
s t u.dy r.> nu di 111;u.r.ei o . r,iven in tho pup i1 1!'l q,u?..r.t c.:lies .
~ W l'')

ln t 1:l.s naterial

e.•:c ilJ.uSJ t:r~ t.i ons . o_uota t :i.onz, f ~c t s , nnd. irnggosti ons f or

,. ._ is-

cru.s•1:i.on -

CJ.ih c t h il·-d :;t u.de nt

t~

q~ ,: t,crly t reo. t s of the 'k"".1·c.bl os oi J e t:;us .

'.f;J.ov11t los!'10i1.}l of pei,'.t'ablc s :~.r e µ r ene11te8. p lus one i nt r oclucto ~:y antl one
1·cvie,·1 l e:1r.on.
:follou-,t

J:.ccorrlinc to the t nble of conten t.; t.he l oi:i:,.iona a 1·0 as

1'!1e ::; c._mblc~ of J e uus; Tito . Sower, T:C\c Tr~~suro , t he Pearl of

Gr~::.t ' >!':'!.c~ ; T'n~ T~.:roo a nd t he Dr £>.1,..n et; The Soed Gr owi ng, '.;ha I-iu-stax•c.

Se{·d ~ tho LP.av m1; The I oct Shetep , t he Los t Coin , t he P.rodi&al Soni
Thn Tlh,·u·isoe anr. th~ :?ui>liCF.n, t h 0 'i:1·:Q Som, ; Th.fl lfo-k ors in t h e Vineyn!"(l.,

t he ~)lm-Iinr Sen'f.!.nt; Tho Ri ch :ii' ool, t~o Unju.a t Stetmrd, the !lich I·io.n in
Holl; 'I':i.e Uni~erciful Se rvo.nt, t110 Oood Sr..ma.rita.n; The :Jickeii B'.u soo.nd.men,
t h e no.rrie.gc J.i'eaut, t ha Gr oat S1.t.!.)por ; Tho Tnl cut -~ and tho Pounds; '1'110
\!ise and t'!:\c f oolish i3uilderG, the Ten Vi rsint1 .

At t h.o hand of tne lestoi. ir.a.t erir.l tho .Biblicf'-1. r .:-foreuces a.r,,

given

tho r>,~rabloo in the l osoon.

101.•

prooont o tha content of t

1.0

· o :itt the oth.e1· q_l.lltrt,e::21os

~:he .??aterial of. the lo<Json

paw,ble a.nd i ts applica tion.

aoovo,

T!.le ~tcrinl,

i s r ich i n doctril~ l content, but it

seoms t o ). 0lat o t he cloc·t1•ino .nore to lif.e tl'.an t h~ otue,: qu.e.rtcZ'lic::i do.
1

/1.

p 3.'i:'lLiJ? .-'J.YJh

G,'U9

e.t t b0 b~g5.ru:d.n.r, of c:1ch lem;on introducoa 'Ghe pa.r~bles.

t ~ons f or study and ui~mtasion arc pre30ntcd et t he ond of oaoh

ler.~ono I ncludeJ with each

l 0S$OU

i s~ bri~f memo~i~tion aoai g.nraent.

A'i; t ho end of th<? f i rst lar.son tho otuden t i s r oquoG t ed t o look up

Bi bl r.:t :oairnabet: a.'Ul name t ho -pe.r o.ble uhioh f i tc t h0 r ei'or.ence.

Almos t

~vur ,y ..a$QOn h1 t ho quartorly oontttins e. T,J ict tre; illt>.o'.;i,"'ating one of.

t

l.O pl!l.!'a1>10ti .

In t 1-\e t ce.ch0rt a qutn~tcrly p i:-cfator.r remarks on the. course e.r c ~>laced

.c.t the bcr;i nn.ing of t h o boo!-:l ot. .At tho h P,,:;"\i.i. of ee.ch l eonon e. au.ge;fls t ed
dcvo tion~l oarvioe with l}3l!ln, Scri1)ture rc:aa.in.:1 1 nnd pro.yor i s pr es nte6 .
0

Tho -;;on.cral back.<;rou.nd of t he y3-rables in eiven antl then :f'ollotrn suggestiona0 e.idn , quotf.it ione, illu.st1~ tio110,. etc., to a.esbt the t eacher in the

qiloetiona for ~tudy ~nd diecuogion contained in t h~ pu.9 il's que.rterly. A
list cf Chriut' s parables is printed iu t he firs t l cscon to correspond.
with tho r .,fer cnces in t he sti.u!ent's quarterly.

Young Peoplo 1 s Class
Tho cur:riculum in tllo Yo~ :People's cl~sa ill th~ Sunday 111orni~
Bible study pro{';!'am doe:i not follow, a. printed or datod series of lcs!lons.

The sub.i e ot matter h

chosen Jointly by olaos and t ~aeher and co:nsequenti,

t he cu..~r iculum is rath~r flexible.

~ome o! the to~ios vhich havo been considered in this class arai

:so
~::hr, G~f\?t?l of !,tfl.1~1,; r Pe.ul ' s f.ir ot l ettof.' to tho Corinthians; fundi1.!.lental

<J.o<;t,.•:tn•.'s of thr· ~h'\.ire.h.; itis·~ocy of the Gru:-ifstie.n. Ohu.r.oh; Clu·istian
""dc!"lc e : ,,:--.rolu'i;ion ; :1ccro t aociotieo; r.1arri~c ; gambli~~·

Tho cle as

l!!Ztk.ss 't'.sc of boVt :z,rint(:}d ,. ntl r,1imeoe;rophod r~teria.ls i n oo,mection with

t h0 J.3:1.bl e ~trnli e!', cenbri r..r, a ro1.md thea':l toy icG.

~here is no s et

len~t'h of t.ir,1e (in :number o:f Sundays) to uhich tbe cla.sa confines its elf
i n a d h1cuns:lon of t he topic.

'.i.'he rrnbject is treated a,J.oqu.ately b1::for e

t ".!'w cJ.an::i moves on to e l1otho.r to}?ic.

C·od do?

Hhet cloo3 God ne2.n t o m~?

J~ blenk line mia placed 8.t ·the bottoo

of i,;a eh s et of o.pproacheo in oraer to onable tho r ea;:,~:mdr:"!ut t o

'.!)'1..lt

do,·m

an.y ot her apJ)?'OO.ch. 'c;o the topic on which he cla~l"irctl to t·r::ito.

Tae ind.i-

tdu.ua J.. t·7ho f illod out the qu.estio1m1a.ire vns 2lso askod to check ona or
t1orB guid(1 Hnec on whic:h ho wished to a pproach. the subject •

....

2Fo:r a brief <'l.iscuaaion of the matel.'!a.l of the second :p.'lrt of the
(L-ue~tioitnah·o aee 1,!)pendix C.
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down t ·1r.:!.r np;P.~ sex? nll\t clr1rn o.t the to:"
.t-' of. th/cl :fi-... st ""°",
r-·"...'e .

'l·h~ to:oicn -- God. (!.h.ri s t , the:! Church, nni:1 t he Bibl e -

'(lt...,..,,.

-

1-.,,J

"'ere
"

wero selected

bl'!lcm <:.s e it 1:,1s f-3lt th,tt thoy l'Ap r osentei four cc.l'din:.l !)Oint~ of d octrine

t:d t :1 ·.rnic11. t he teach ing e t bot'h 1:hirci. :Bs.r,,tist Church and Hope !,ut'h<>.ran

f.ho syst em of checkc ,e.s used i n order to s:.1ou a

1

Chui-c1'!. in c ,mc0r D(id.

f"-71':'.:t:;',J. t l~end of i n-ter ee t mld. n:pnroe.cb. to tile subject.

D0scription of the Expori mcntal Groupe
~·hn ·two f:r oupa to \1hi ch. t

l.f)

questionn;.:,.i1·~ wa s su.bmittec.1 a r e t he mem-

'rhird :BR t~ ... t Church ~-nd HopP. Lut he.r an Church.

The q_ueotionn..'tire

~~s

t1.d-

mir...:i.r.tP.rGtl t ·> 116 }'.)oopfo i.n the Third l3apt:l.st g rou:9 (ages 15-24}, s.;.;.d

s l .:-.:t:,- v:tne p Mpl e :ln t

lQ

llope Luth~ran group (ages lJ-21).

cies wh.:tch hn:v0 i nflt.1.encP.1l t h~ th.inkin~ of th1:tse two groups.

of Th.h•d :Bn.ntist Ch11rch r.w.ny of t ho nambP.rs of t he grou1,

t"l.X-H

!n thP. case

active in

t'h.r; ~:eLT)tir;;t
Trt.tninr: Union anc.. other eclu~tionc.1 e t~enci ea of tlJ.c church.
..
~ )

I n :rogQ.rc1 to Houf' X,1., thc:rE'>n Church, ~nzcy- of the 111emb~1·a of "i;his group have

recoived. 1)oth prii:m.i.ry e..nd secondary education iu Lutnerv.n church schools.
The results of the quastionna.irf'I are in.clucled in t hia stu.ey to in.- ' ,.., 1;c i.u ,~ £ie,.11er,..
"'1 ...
(U...-..:.
•.r,,r•
..., •

_,) the un~..i'orr.1it"'
., 01· lo.ck of unif'ormi t1 uf be-

liei's wHhl.n each s roup; 2 ) the belief$ ttost viliel.y hold O'J' the ~roa1,:

5J
3) t

10

e 11./'l1-'-ci~ o:..•

i;o t h.<:'- b~l ·l ~f b

L1t ril"Mt

1)10.ced vn a:n ,:,hjectivn or subjoctivo c.p-!lroo.eh

q,,. .:i-d.on•.3
·Third Baptist Church
nol iofn abott God

'l'hc ton r.1os t f l'equ.ently e::i:p:rcas ed beliefs about God anong tha 116

mf,mbr-:rs of t ho ~'hi r u. lhptiot g roup uho wrote on t he sub,iect were these
i

l

l) r:0,1 is ores.tor; 2) God i e good,

tho order. of t h eir :frequency :

l ovi !~~ :forgivi ng ; J ) God b

a. lu,:lper.; 4 ) God is a source of str ength,.

conf.o:r·t 0 ru1r. hope& .5) C-od :ts £ether; 6) Goel is the ~uthor of s:?.lvaiion;

7) Goel i G l"ulo:c; 8 ) God i z all-p owe1•fu.l; 9) aocl 1a e. s pi::d. t~ 10 ) God is
th

f t.thor of Chri nt, .. (Cf. Table I)

!n adc1ition to thnee 1 the f ollowing b Alieff! we1•e e;q,:;•esqad iwre tha.n
onco and nrA horo l i ~tad :ln ·the ord.er of their ::freQuoncy.

t iln0s:

Listed noven

11) God i s a f a t:10r who t a.kos C}1..r c of t'h.oso who 1>elieve in Rim;

J.2) C'"Od S.S SU.;J!~ome ; 1.3) Goa, is prese nt ave ryuhere; lb-) Goa p;olill.as

Chrbt:l.S.nf. .

1.5) God ie tl'iune: 16) Ood is sorJeon&. to

Li s ted sb: times:

sha~o joyn ~nd troublee with.
of one 1 ·s :f.'a.ith; 18) God h

Llsted four times: 17) God is the object

so·:ieone to worship and prey to; 19) God is

an ~~opla •. Li~ted three timosl

20) God an~ers µrs.y ers t 21) God is

someone to t a l k to; 22) God is all-knowing; 2J) God ce.n be both com~e ssione.te And. e.n,zry; 24) God is Se.vior.

Listed twiooa

25) Go{l ia et13rnal;

26) Goel is r,re!sent with Christians; 27) Ck>d is Just.; 28) God is wonderful;

31n using the term 11 obJeotive in regard to theao beliefs, the writor
mo!lll!11 r. ,.-a ther :for:.:i@.l or imparsone,l l'fllation of th~ 'belief t a tho i r!.l:tivi-

dun.l. Th<:1 term 11 13ubJective" is used to denote a personal rolotion between
the be.lief and the individual.

s:lnlnssg JJ. G;)d b

29) G u l <J :I.Ur, :l ~sal:ti 3 0 ) (;od

i t1

32) 1 , ;!

JJ) Sod l s th~ only hopn for tho woTld.

,lNliH!

,;m;;-lr,,3 i;lnt:: life;

tho firf; 'v co:1t c;

prno::d.0;1 vro.~ ot:'! tei b;,,r t hi:-'.'ty- :fi vn p ,l' coni: of thz group.

j octi '(' a~1·. rooc:1 t ouo.rd. Gc<l~

';ho t entr.c-

g}h(.l ne~tt f lve bolioia (Goel is good, lovint~~

:fo!'&iv inG; Goel ia a h.ol 1ler; Goc1 is a s ou:..·c e o:f stro~; th, comfort u.rtl
iU>!)e: Got i!J :fn t,her.; Go<i i ~ tho author oi salvo.ti.on.) \-tould. seem

tt)

it1.di-

ro.to n.n op inion of God ,·rhich i s u.irectly relatetl to tho Hfe of t ha in-

C...ioll. i

·l;h.-:; f ::.th0r. of Chrbt) mi ght e.~ain :revec>.l objective op i niono t-'.bout

3eliefs about Chris t
The t qn m.0~1t f.re~ltently cxprezaed beliefs about Christ amo!l{t t.he
11.5 r11eF1b1:rs of th.e Thh·d. ]t>.:ptls t grou? who wrote on the subj e ct i u th.e

order of t heir f1.•aque,:cy a.re t heae: : 1) Obrist is Savior; 2) Christ
suf:f'ore l an:! died; J) Ctu-!st i s the Svn of God; 4) Christ is an aXN.1ple;

5) C 1.1':1.~t is th "? object of onet a f s.ith; 6) Christ forgives sins; 7) Chrht
ghres ev13 rla.otin.g lifo; 8) Chris t preached the \lord of God; 9) Christ is
tho. source of comfort and. atrength: 10) Christ uas born o:t' t he Virgin lclary.
{Of.
~?o.blP. !! )
_,-.
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T.Al3LE I

J3"! 116 Ml•lUJ'!J1Ut~ 0.9' TID3 THUID BA.i?:r I S~

GROUP

RESl:'ONi)~:i'i?S

ll.1'2?ROXl?-lAT /~
!?RllO:hltlTiG::51
OF GB.Ou:>

1. C'..od in Ol"eat or

41

35

2 . God :t u good 0 ·1ovinth £Qr g i v ing

26

2~

3.

17

l.5

4. Goc1

:ls a source o·.I,-:- a t1·0ngth,
com:f.'01.~t, end hope

16

13

5.

G<ic1. i s i'a t h02~

1.5

lJ

6.

God i 9 t he au.t ho!' of oalve.t i on

14

12

?.

Goel i n r nlAr

13

11

a.

(}eel.

13

11

10

9

9

8

irnmmn oJ?
J3RLI1'.~-.

God i i:; helper

is v.1 l.-wwet~tl

9. God. iA n spi ri t
10. God. i n the f :-1.t hor of Christ

:.

/
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•\tldet1. to t· ase are ten more b ~linf
,, s

OT.Tll"':'ltHl~d t/lO!'O

t i~n

O \ C f' 0

11) Chri!:lt 1~ (-)Q1;;,.l ttith. (}oc1; l?.) Chrint !v,:il o. the ~iclr.; 13) C'hrist

Oltl"is 'I; ir: in:i:.e1.· cesso1·, 16 ) Christ is nll-r.;:>wer.-ful; l.?) Ghrist i s God. El.nd
m:::..n; J.8) Chris·~ :ts tra ;1\anlfest~ M.011 of (}od: 19) Christ i

Goel ' s !.· c·,ola-

tion l.o 119.n; 20) Christ i s ono ,-1ho 1.1.n derst~c p roblems .

th .s"', ro.q~:inr, ., total oi ninoty- on~ diff r.ont OX;,re ns ion:':l from ,:, ;::r ou:p

h , Srav:!.or. )

WP.~

s t n. t ed by f.ifty-uine

t1hich r·mken t ontlt in

f'l'C<JU~lH,Y

\1~1'

cent of the gr ou:o.

The belief

of e:r.prP.se ion ms 11::!ted b:, fou!' ':)er cf.mt

of tho [Toi ~.
'fu~ rno'.;t l_!nn.err.Uy h.~lc1 belief (Chrir.t i s SP..vior) lik<"lY :J~gosts n.

r1oro Gttb.jeet ive t"nP.l' ob.jnctivo aT)y,roa.cl1. to ona' s •l~lief ;1.bo,1t God .

next

t ·10

The

i n or-dor (Chri s t ~uffcrocl. and diedi, Christ iG tho ~'i on of Go<l)

tiou.l<l T>~rw:ns inc..ic·\tc :).. moro distent

01.~

ob;joc.:tivA

viot1

of Chrict..

!?he

:folloui:ng four OXl')!'Osoions {Ghriot io an e~mplo; Chri st givoc everlasting
lifa) uonld R'\.lMellt an ou;.n i on olo:1P.ly reletetl tv 1;b.n i ml ividu .J. 1 o J.if1=.

i'hr nin th mid tenth exnres~fon (Chrint in

Ohrist tr.>.r. bo n

of t he VircP,n ?~t>.ry)

G~'?iil

P

s ourctt of co~ort and. st:rongth;

to shov a subjective t.::ic objective

:Hal:l efn a bout the Ghu.rch

Th" ci1-~htccn most f.r9lluently e,rorossed beliefs among ll4 roombera ot
tl\a ~ltlrd :SO.ptiat grou!) on th~ s11b.,ect of the Church are theses

l) The

Church i s a. pl a oe of worship; 2) !l.'h.o Ohurcb is n fellovah1:p of those who
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TABL:;J 1I

lrtn-iBI.lR OF
RESPO)'U)ntf:(IS

APPROXW.A'l'B
:?B!-!Cz"JPEAGJ.";

OF GROO?

1. Christ is Savior

68

59

2 . Chri~t suffered entl d.ie-t1

.59

51

J.

S3

46

14

12

Chri gt ia th.a Son of Gvd

4. Ch ris·~

ii:; nn oni.'J'.lpl a

5.

Ch1·ist i:; ·lihc object of ono*s faith

11

10

6.

Ch.l'iBt fo:rgivas oinn

10

9

7. Ohdst g ives ovax·lo.c tin6 l ife

9

a

8 . Christ J l:'r,ach0<1 t h e Hord of G<>d

5

4

9.

Chri,- t i s o. sourca of co111f'ort and

~: trcngth
l o . Ch.rid

,ms bo1·n of. the Virgin ~w.r7

s
J

.'iC

0'"'t.',~r-.r1.~

t,.l.P. r1'()!')_.e1 ~.mi w:ln<1 otharR; 5) Church m"~bernhip :<"nquira~ faith ;

6) ~£1l,e 01-\lll"Ch i!'.l 1~li.e t'lv>u~e of C'..oti.11 ; ?) ~'l.·-:: C1'\ureh. ('."IP-O;?le) cJ.oac, tho
wo:rk of. C'h:ri~t ; 8 ) Tho Onuroh ir, a

~1~.GP

to l oo.rn e.bont God: 9) 1-Ioub,,r-

sh:l.p in tn° C)mr.ch roqu.h·e'l b ~:1tinra; 10) Th" Ohuroh. i s an organizo.tion
of Oltr.:.tnt• f• :rollower.s; 11) T'1e 'nUrposa of t he C_mrch i s to learl t o Christ;
12

Th" C'!'\'..u·e11 ic; a r efu.go fZ'o1n t,e 1mai woi•l il ; 13)

T.}w

Church prov i doa

corafoi~t in trouble: 11.i.) Tho (il:1.·.1rc ,. iz a ~oui.1 of. peo:olo e:.-athered to -e ther
for troz-si'°li:o

1.5) -!er:lb(\l'ship in t he C!n1:rr:h i·equ.:i.r.es ra:re,nta.uce ; 16) The

Ghureh b

th . pco-,J.e; 17 ) Tho Chur1~h ntren:~t hens Ohristiane; 18) The

Crtt\.'rQh h

th.

"br:t<lo o '.f Oh:ei st e114 (Cf. Ta ble III)

t '\U•: M,'"•ldn,e ·\ tot,i J. of s i xty-throe diff13re1i.t exprossions 011 t he subject
of t

1,1(''1"'

. Ohi;.rc1 froin a ~;:rou_ of Ul.i. peop lo.

c<'nt of t ..e (.."roup.

Thf:l boliof ,11th the hig)est

Tltl.) na.jori t;r of t hfl eight e on opi niona

held soom to ~u.g~eat nn objf)t!tiva vfo;-1 of tho C'!h11ro 1..
p r ov i<l e ~ :t'l'llow-;11i p ;

~vi

uont tlio.ely

'' -!lVor c.l (T:-1~ Church

~h.l).!'ch. 1~ a rnf.uge frorn the bucy ,rorl d ; The Ohurch

~rovj.d~s confort in t ronblo; Th~ Clt'll'ch strons thens c:1r1aei e.ns) would
Ao st likel y i ndicl'l.to what the Church mP.ans in th"' lif'o of the i nd.ivi<l1ml.

------~Tii ghteen inst0~d of. ten belie~s are listed on ~blo III, siuce all
tho beliefs re..nked from numbers ten to eighteen were expresaeu au equal
nu~ber of t imes • . The se..~e proc~dure iB cs.rr!ad out in the oth~r tabl~s
of this ch.(\.pter whore thA fraquonc7 of expression of the tenth-ranld.ng
opinion cfoe~ not exceed tlmt of the eleventh.
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~ABLE Ill

tilJi,.IJ33fill

OJ,'

!U£SPOMJJF1N:fS

A??RO:<Ii It.T"E
l?ERCE:l'!M.Gl'l
OF GilOUl'

29

25

t .l<> so t ; 10 h.e.ve f,c.:.i th

21

10

~~ O:r~rch ~rovi des Chri zti~n
f tJllowohip

12

10

1~. The Ohu1.. c;h fJJ)rcad s the ~?opol
r.nrl lius oth-::re

10

9

9

8

s

"'I'

1. The Church is a pl ace of worshi p
2.

3.

.5 ..

~N

Chur cll iF. a. follom;itlp of

C.•u X'ch
1..ith

6. Th~

cnb'-1ro i 11 req,uiros

Clr..irc11 is the house of God

,,.

?• T.ho (!•"CUXch (paoplP.) do t ho tcrork
o.f C\a·iot

8. '.' 10 m11.u·c'1 i o . ~ ·pJ.'1.cC to learn
a.bout God.

4
4

9. l1c:nb e:::ship in the Chu.rah :req_uires
b ar>ti sm

lo. ~ll1e

Churc1t is c..n or~.nhation
of Oh..'t'ist 1 s f'ollouers

11.The ~urpose of the Ohuroh
h1 to lead to Christ
12. Tn.::i C!turch is a refuge frot1 tho
bttfilY world

l'.3.Tha Ghuroh provides cont'ort in
t1·ou.bla

14.The Church is a group of people
·gathered toge"bher for \rorahip

J
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.t.'?? RO XI!.iA'fil

umnn;n
DF:t'.Cl:ilc'

15.

16. T'h

,h.urch i o tho · 00:9l e

17. T 1 o Church st:i., ~:ngt ums
Ohr.:l. s t i e.na .
18. The C'hu:...·ch 1s the

o:f Christi:

11 bride

?J;RCY.l-l'Th.Gli:

:i:n.:!iPOttJ11:•.f.r~;

o:ir· OROtr1"

3

J

tleHiJershlp i n the Churoh
r ei;i.u:i.roo :repon·~9.nca

O.ll

3
3
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lt b

intere ot ln ·

w note t\'w.t the overe.ll frequency of

oXl)reanion

of tb.0 :f.:ir.ot e i g' teon '> .. iuioi1s abottt th'-3 C:hurch io not as high us t h o
f:lrat ton O'!;)i 1tlon s rcgo.:rdine; Chr1at v.nd Goc1. 5

Obviouo~ the 'beliefs of

·the {::Z"oup on tho su'bjc1cb of t h~ Ohux-oh. are uot <ls unifor.:a, ~n.d m:?,y not
oo n o nh8.? ply de:t:1.nccl

a3

th<w· m:-o on the other t wo subJacts.
Deliofr.: a bo\1.t the ~ ibla

The t llir.teen mo~t aoner~lly held belieto on the subject of t1e ~iblP.
~ong l lJ m .r-11)0:-:-.~ o'l _tho Third. Baptist gronp t-rho wrote on tho subjeat s.re
t he oe i 1 t.ho 01·der of t heir. :f.'roq,w.moy of ns>J<:1?..ranooi

1) The Bibb i s a

cu:t,lP f or r.!U"i .itis.11 liv ins; 2) i 1hc :Bible t-res writ ten by men iuapiretl DJ"
Oou; 3) :t} o :H blo :ls tt o 'clo!:·1 of God; 4) The Dible snowers queotion3 o.nd.
;->roblcr.\!l; 5) The me.i:a. t heme o:f. tho Bible is salvation; 6) The 3 ible p re-

oont n t'h.<:? ~ill and. actions of God; 7) The Bible offers strongth, comfort,
&:ml joy; 8) ~he J31ble r.ecords the hiatory of Christ; 9) ~he Bible is trv.e;
10) Tho lH1.>le i n a comfo:tt arul b.olp in trouble; ll) ~"he Dible cont!-}.ixtg
t he :M.\l ao e.nd cofill1JSnd.t.:lents of Hod; 12') The J3ible is n 1Jook about Goi and

OhJ.,i s ·ii; 13) The u1ai n the.ma of t ho :Bible is Clu-iut.

(g_g,.

Table IV)

!n e.ddition to t heoo the next seV3n opinion~ ~eFe listed twicoa
14 ) The B:t1llo io ~ op1r1tw?.l hiotol"J ~nd prophecy; lS) The ~ ible 1s all-

sufficient; 16) The :Bi bl~ i s God's taa.ohtng; 16) T'he :9iblo was written to
lwlp man :tn ti'l0 study of. God ; 19) The :Bible shot'ls the wey to Christ and

gives t ho 1a,·1s to live 07; 20) ~he Diblo s,hows the love of God.

51'.t• Tables I and II with Table III.
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GhOUl?
APPRO.W.IATE
lHJ'Jfil: :.R Oli'
R.1~SPOMJ)f,J:i'f S

OF OR<>UP

26

2J

21

19

19

17

an<.1 ni·obl<l:us

6

s

'X'he osin t harJc of tho 11i blo
:1 s on.brv. t ion

6

.5

t.::liC' B:i.o l o l,):t'r~sont r: the ,1iJJ.
;;,.ncl l'\ctionn of Gotl

.5

4

s

4

4

;-3.:,:,.

J

3

J

3

1. The Bible it, ~- g uiclo fo1·
<.,'hris tfe.n J.ivine

2 . 'rho IHiiJ.o ro.s written by

men in5~ireu by ~od

3. Tho :Bibl f-l i11 thP

\-fo rrl of: G.·od

4. Thr- Ri'ble anawo:i."o quoo tionn

.5.
6.
7.

Tho lJiblc o f f.ol'O sti•eni th,

eomf.ort~ rui.d joy

8. Tho .J:lblo recnrd.s the history

of. Chri s t

9. ~fhe Dible ia

tri.te

10.Xhe :Bil)lo is a. comf"ort and
h o:!:p i n t,roubla

11. T'!le Blble conta i n s the rulea
and comr!lo.nd.'ilents of

Goo.

12. Tha Bible is a book about
nod "'.:nd Ohrint

1~. Tho main thcae of t ha Bible
is Christ .

Iu m"W.:ttiou to t 1e9e t o t11alvo follo•:ring bAlief~ aro r;iv cn her o in
t he

(l l~a -::

of. thoh· 1.1: quen cy .

kno;·r:tnr,~; 12 ) Goel ic Ju.nt .
one• ~ fcd:~h.

Liote(l oP-vAn ti1,1e3:

!.i s ·t erl Bi% tit!lon:

1.:i.s terl :f.ive t i i11os t 14 ) Goel

it::,

11) God is c.11-

13) Goel 19 the oojoct of.
ft~t hor; 15) Ood i a p l·Eumnt

ev0rY'~hore~ 16 ) t1od )rotect s Ohr i stie,ns; 17) G~d i s s inloaa.
times :

Li s t ed four

18) Ooci. guidP.s Oh"d.a tiruls ; 19) C'r0d is t he f a t her of Chris·t .

l.ist o<l thT(lo times& 20) God is tho nos t im::>ortnnt pori;on in lif~.

t wice:

21) O.od. 1.nspi r ~d t he Bibl(l; 22) God i s etorMl.

I n s.ddi t.:\.on t o t h aoe wore thirty-six ex_ 1·easione atu.to<l
c.

t ot o.l of fi:fty- ei r-ht different o:tpr os aion~ ,:egardi~

o:Z' a hi:ty--oi:?. nGoplo.

L)r oo dou
boliAf i

!,lated

t-ta.<1

1

0 1'\c o ,

ronld nz

God :from e. grou,".)

'l'h0 bolief t1hich rnn..~a :firs t i n frequency of ox-

uta.t c,l l>y thirty-six pei.. cent of t h':3 bro,x.9.

frequency of oxproaoion was sta ted

b ;}r

!L'h e t~nth

nine per cent 01· tha

The bcli0f nost f requent ly orpressed by t ho group (God is l oving,
kind, f or.g5:v:lne;) Hould saom to ouggost a subJeotiva approach to tha

doot :k~~m0 of God .

'l'ho neoom., t h ird 0 and. el!~th ranking beliefs (C:!-od is

t r i uue; God is crea tor; and God is ruler) a?lii the ninth and tenth (God
1 s c.11 1'0t1ea...zu.1 ; Goc1 is a s:9iri t) seen to point toward an obj eotive view
of <io-d .

'l.11.e ot hero i n be tween (God is the author of s a lvation, hel~or.

~reao·?"ltP-r , source of strength and corafort) would oeem to eX!)ress an
Opinion inti!'l.'s-.t ely conn~cted with th" individual 1 :1 lifo.

66

~!he t en most fi•equently c:q>reaoe<l b @liofg rec;nrr.1.int; the 9Ul>ject of
Ohr:ts·t a1oon~ s:btt y-~oc-ven :mambel'i-J of the Hope Luth9rr.n gi•oup includes
l) Ohx·iE;t in Savior; 2) Ghs.•int suffered a.nd d i0cl ; J) Christ is th9 Son

of God; l1, ) <!hi·iat fo:rg:lvcs s ::.nn; .5) Christ

1~05 0 f1-01:1

t ho dead; 6) Christ

is i n t e:.·ce3sor; ?) Chr iGt g:i.v eo Hfe e.ncl. sa.lve.ti'on; 8) Obrist ia God and
r,isnc 9 ) Ghr:lst

t·ias

l>orn of t he Virg in iiary; 10) Ghris t is t ho object of

oue 9a :fa.i t h o (Q.i• Tt.bl e VI)
I n eddi ~i on. ·t o t hese , the f ollotdllf:: :fivo boliofO t1e:rc ate.tad more
t h::m onco 1.11 thd r oru~,r of f z,~qu0ncy.

e;ui<.lon Ohri st:i.ans .
l',ia t etl tui ce :

Liste(.l four timesa

Lbt o,l throe timcsa

ll) Christ

l.2) Obrist ia one' o bast friend.

l .'.3 ) Chxi s t ~ends p r eachers of His 11ord; llv) Ohriot i s

pr e~e.1·ing a pl a ce i n h o!'t.ven :f.01· Ohr.i sti&1J.s; ancl lS) Ohriat is present with

Thi r ty- four. s i ngle az-r.1reesions were adt1ed to the above beliefiiw ma.Jdng
r. t otri.1 of forty- nine d iffe1•ant oxpraaaions on the subject of Chrbt lll!long
t he sb:t;r- seYen r\le~b er s of t he group.
by

The beliof moat ,ddely eXI>ressed

t he ({roup ( Christ i s Savior) was stated by every member of the group,

t hu'1 givi ne; t he exprassion of the belief a l)ercontage of ono-hund.rei.
The tenth-n>..nki ng bolief wa.o e:;q>reased by s.even and one-half per cent of

~1he belie>.£ 2110st widoly held by tha group (Obrist is Sa.vior) would

Point t o n (;.<ener nlly subJective approfloh to the to;:,io of Christ~

!l:n e

,econd and third ranld.ng belief (Obrist suffered and died& lbrist ie

t~ Son Qf Ood), the fifth ( Obrist rose from the dead), and eighth ancl

1mu.a1~n o.1i'
l3JGU:Hf

1. Ch..i•:1 st

snvior

Ri~SPOW)JiJHTS

APi>itOXI .J.i'..Tl::
PJ-lfi.CE119:11,GE
0»' GB.OW ·

6?

100

2 . Chrbt suffored and a.:led.

48

72

J• Ch r l st i ~ t,h 0 Son of. Ood

3:3

49

4. Clrl'ic t

i'o·1.y::ivct~ si ns

20

30

5.

l"'O S ('l

20

30

11

16

(}}U'iet ~ives lifo anr.l
s c.J.va tion

a

12

8. Chris t i r, G-od a nd me.n

7

11

5

8

G''U'l st.

it',

:f;:-om t"he doa.d

6.. Ohri :;'i. i ~ i n t orcon ~:.:> r

7.

9.. Chri s t

WB f\

born of t h'3

Vi r i?,i n MP.ry

10. Ch:riGt i s t he ob;joct of
one I a f a i t h

8
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ninth (Christ- i s CorlJ.\u.na m~m; C ll'ist 1-tao born of the Vi rt~in Ma.17) sugeest
a

ltlOY."C)

obj ect ba a.p;n::onch tcwa.!'tl God.

!i:'.ne othor beliefo (Ohri 3 t foreive$

s1u; r.nX'i<>t i ~ it-1terc1cHi t:ior; Christ ch-es 13.fo and cio.bntion: ant\ <Jhriat

it-1 t"ie. objec t of on0~11 f a ith WC'Uld aoem to i.ndic.~?..to ~gc.in e. subjective
:2p:9.roe.eh.

JJeliofs about tho Ohurch
'r'h e tt:olvc belio:f.s most f:reque,1tly e7.9resse<l in rer...-ard to the Ohurch
by 13i7.t y-eoven r.temb e r s of. tho Rope Luthet"a..11 group include the follot1ing

in ·i;he Ol'd.e r oi t.h0i r f requ.e :o.cy of e xpression,

l) The Ohucoh ia a place

of worn'1i p; 2 ) 'fllt!J Chu r ch 't)r ~a.chos the Gospel; 3) !!'he
t ho S1').CJ,•a1:1ents g

11,) Membershir,

ChQ.roh administo:n.l

in the Ohl:1.rch re~ulres Confirmation; S)

~!e:muc r ahi p i n tho :i.mri sibl.i:\ ,Qh:gr:c}l b based on :f.e.i-th; 6) The Oh\U-(;h

otr ,nt;theno f:hr.i s tiJU10; 7) The !nviaibl9 C},p,rcb. ia composed of r~ll those
t-rho ha.Ye fr•.i ·b1 ; ~) Monb arohi'!} in the Church rcquiroa ~ptism; 9) Tiw

Cm,rHh :i"o:r.i~ivr!~ situ-;~ 10) Ohurcli moraber,thip requires belief in tht:1 Chu.roll• s

t eachi nt~st 11) 'The -vii:iiblo Chi.;roh ens.bles one to reoei·ve the Sac1-eme11ts;

12) The Church i s a plnod of pra~or. (Q.f. fable VI)
!n ad.di t:lon t o tn.ese ttrelve there were f.oui·teen expresdoua stated

twioea

13)

!Vhe Church is invisible;

i4)

Mnin'bership in the visi.ble

Qhur9h

ie b~seo. on nx·oi)1sai,9p Q£ :fn-ith; 1S) The Ohurch gives op_lOrtunity for
fellowahi1); l,6) ~e Churr.h does the ttork of Christa 17) fhe Churoh is
CODTf.>Oaed of all uho hava :re.1th; 18) The Ohurch is a group of f,>eople who

hear God1 $ \101'.'d; 10) ~he yisigle Qmiroa enables one to hear God's iford;

20) Membership

in

the Church 1s ba.sed on faith& 21) The

vigiblc

(lhul:qb

preaches the Gospel; 22) 1'he l~@ible Qbm:ghadll1niat81's the Saart..menta;

2J) lfo~i'lnx·ah:lp in the Ohurc:h reQ.u.i;-e.1 a ctivity 111 it•.,; t·mrk; 2l;.) ~he
Church i s a. g r·oup of p co:i)l o who hr.,,vc fc.:tth in '!'hrist; 2S) Hoinborshi:9

i n t h o C1m:rch r .,qµi rc.i"l f['.i th; 26) Chri st is th:3 He;:.ll.i of the Church.
T'11il.~ty- ·i;h:!\:;e exvr G :'li on:,: atP-te<l once:) 11ere listecl in €.dditiou t o

t hos e e;i von 11bove~ &J.kh!(; o t.Jtal of. fift.y-:11,ne d.ifferant i3:;q>r cooiona

noout t he Ohm·cll a r.1ong the s 1:,::ty-seve11 membors of the grou..,.

The 'belief

moa·c :t:l.'oq_uently 0:i:-i,1 ressod (~:h.o Ohu.roh is a. pl C\oe of 'i":orshi;,l) ua.a ate.te-l
by U:!anty- <?:1.ght per cent o:f t ho grou1'-

The t,1011't11-:ron~.d113 belief wa.o

eY.pres eed by four a nd onP.a-•h a.lf pai~ cent of tho ~roup.
!fuo mv3 t f!'•"lq11ently o:,q>l"Cs s od bolief (Tl1e Church is ;1 pl~ce of
uoJ:':ihi !J) t<1ould s e em to su~u:est an objective vlet-1 of the Cro.1r ch.

T:l\e

lilnjori t:1 o!' t h0 0:on.•oaoions , ~-rhiJ.e they may 9uggeet both e. s\\bjective
a nd objoct :tve a.m:c·oach, :Jo rm t o point towe.rd c.n obJectivo opinion of

t,h<:\ Chu.l•clt..

2:ho oe't'0.i1th,..rs.nkin~ belief (The <Thurch strene th$ns Ghristia.na)

likely s w ;gest e a close :relation b~tween the Ohu.rch e.nd the i ndividual.

~eliefa about the Dible
:che eleven beH.e:fs oost frequently exprossed by sixty-six me1.1bers

of t ho Hope lutharo.n group on the sul>Joct of the Dible are presented
h.ei·e izi. t he orde:r oi their :f;requoncy of expression,

l) The Bible was

v:ritten by ::ien i ns p il•cd by Goe.; 2) The .Bible is the Vord of God; 3) ~here
are

ti10

themes in th~ :Biolo -

Law a.nd Gospel; 4) Tn.o :Biblo is true;

.5) The Dible sp~a.ks of Christ and aalva.tion1 6) !rhe :Bible is e. source
of stren1tth e.i1d eomfort; 7) ~e mo.in thellle of the :Bible is to teach

~bout God; 8) The Dibla is n guide to Christian living; 9) The Bible
enable,g c_n.e to eor.11nunic.-:i. te with Goda 10) ~e Bible is a histor.1; 11) The
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'i:A:SLB VII

1'Tl1MBfilt OF
.RlilSF01.IDBNi S

AP?lWXI!,iA':l:E
?ERCEliTAGE
OF G.ROU?

1. ~he Chur c h i s e. :;?l a ce of
uo:rship

19

28

2 . The Church 1;1rca.chos t he G-ospel

16

24

f.ie.crament.s

8

ll

li!erabm:·ahi:p in t he Churoh
r e g;uires Gon:firms.tion

6

9

s
s

8

4

6

3

S.

3

s

'.3 . The Ghurc 1. e.d:ui 11i s t ore the
L}.

5.

l,l<witiernhi p i u t h o ..iJ!Visibl~
chur.~11 i r-.: 1-Jased on fe.i t h

6. The Chu 't"ch st1·ongt hens (}hristia ns

7. T.he i nvi s ibl e chur ch

iG composod
of: a ll those t°1ho have f.o.1 th

8. Mcnbernhip i n t he Church r equires
l'3a.p ti Sf!\

9. The Chui~ch forgives sins
10.Church membershi p requires belief

s

i n t he Church' s t eachings
ll.Th0 v i ai'ble clturch enables ono to

receive the Sacr&nents

12.Thc Church is e place of pr ayer

8

3
3
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me.in thome of ·the JJible h

lovo. (Cf. Te.ble VIII)

,i

!n addi tion t o thou~ t hcrc1 t·r ere tmmty-t:·:o (U.:pren::iion-a stcted once,
thu.s mttlkillg

:J.

t ots.l of thirty dlffel..'ont e:;~ ros~ion:; ti.b<1ut the }sib~.c

'by (~od ) woultl seem to i 11dic~.1.te an objective c.ppro::.r:h to the :¥sible along

6) 'J:hG }Jible

ii:, o.

sou.rco of a ti·oagth a.nd. ccmiort; 8) '2h13 j)iblc is a guide

to Ghr i sU,1.n living; 9) ~he Bible eue.bles one to coi::umlniC?-iie wit:1. <1ld;

e.na. 11) The ue>.in theme of 'l:iho Bible i s lovo - tend toward ru1 1:.-1;;,p:roo.oh to th0
:Biblo t·Tl'ti<!h :ls cloBel;r :eel u.tell to the lifo o:f the i ntliv idua.l.

Generol Observ~tions
On the g.u eotion of unifoi"foity or lack of uniformity in beliefs, the
Third B.~ptiet group ganera.11.r sh.ova a lnck of unifol"i?lity in those beliefs

conoel'ning thri 13iblc ?,,ncl the ChUJ•ch tn eolllpnrison 1:rith its. opinioM about

God o.nd Christ.

The .Hope Lutheran group gener.:?.lly shows u.vdformit:r in

thoi:r beliefs 1·oga.rcU.ng God, Ghrist, and the :Sible, but on tho subject
Qf the Church t he expressions nr:, widely.

~is verie.tion in eiq)ression

rao,~- b.e .d,ue t .c .!'lome confusion o:f thought surrounding tho LuthCJ:"!\n dograatiaal
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TA!3Ul VIII

ummilR or
rm··,r:llJ~'
1.

~h.1,3

R'ES:>~lm!lHT:::

AP.?:RO:{INNI'B
l?DROilll'T!,..GJi:
O"L' GP.DUP

iHble wa." ~rri t.t en by

men i nspi~eQ

by

God

44

6?

20

30

17

26

2 .. Th~ :Bib1o is tho Word. of

God
3.. Ther o o. r..:i t i.:,o themeo in the
:Bible -· L<".w n.na. Gosp~l

20

5.

~tr..

J:':1.hle Gp0~1cs o:f. Christ

~-nd salva tion

12

18

6. Tho l3iole ia

p, source of
stren0 t :.:1 and comf o rt

7.

T}1e r11".iin tli.emc of th<3 lHhle

i c to t ; ach a.bout (}ocl

a.

~h~

9.

The J3iblA enableo one to

~i bl c is a gt.tide to
U'4ristian living

8

6

9

6
4

6

10.~e Eible i s a history

2

3

11.The main theme of tha Bible
is love

2

aommunice.te t-ri t h Goel
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concept a o:f the v:tsiblo aml invinible Church. 6
A stv.ify of the theological B1gnif ie.neo of the mt; st frequent
expre"t";Jsion of both groupa woulcl perhaps point to some intor0sting tenden-

cies e.nd relations .

~1nis study, howovnr 0 is not concerned \11th~ theolo-

g1r..al i11veati&,atiou of the

ti10

groupn.

The t uo groups, t~ing their dii'f'eranca in size into consideration,
seen to i n.dicr. te, from t he tabulated ma.teria.l::. 1 about tha sa.me variety
of exp r ession on these sul>ject~, ,..,1th perhaps the Hope Lutheran

neving a slight t endency to\,rsrd. a vider variety.

gl'Ol.1p

However, it rust be

steted first, t !1S.t the group at Ho~e LutherBn Church had a longor ~eriod

of t h,e in which. to fill out the questionnaire.

Secondly, vhile the

most frequ,,mt opinion~ from the, Hope Lutheran group were quite generally
i dentict;.l i n wording and oo:9ression 1 the opinions from the 'rhird Baptist
group Hh.oi-:ed e. tJider va riation in wording a.nc1 exyrassion which a tabula-

tion of these opiniono could not indicate.
While i t i s difficult to deteraine definitely whether or not an
approa ch ie gubjecti~e or objective, tho ap:9roach of both E;roups· in
rela.tion to the firs t ten to £if.teen beliefs most widel:, held seeFlls to

be an objeot:tve ono.

Oll the first five most widol.y held beliefs, the

Third Ba~tiet group saemB to favor a subjective approach, ~hile the Hope

Luther2.n group an o~jective one.
Tables I X and JC a.re presented in this chapter to shov tbe approaches
wlrl.nh were checked on the questionnaires by me~bers of both groups, An
exaJnination of these will 1:ndica.te that the !rhird Baptist group generall,T

6It is int~resting to note that while some member~ ot all ..other.•olaHH
of the Heme Lutheran groun me.de some reference to the ·fiai]ale aJJd !aI,isible Churoh, the ~embers of :Bible OlaBB number o~hiehII school treablll,n) did not mention it. They simp]¥ used the wo1'd Ohu.rch.

?4
r r\t e a obove t he 1:iop o Luth eran ~rou'!;) on t h e questiona uhich r ~latc t h·?
relig i ouc 1Jc l i e:f t o t h e indiv ict:\ll.:l.l (fo r ex.a, plc, the cr.1es tio.a:

does Qod 1m~nn iio ;,1e'111').

111'11.at

Th€, Hopa l uther~n t;:t\>up, on t.ac oth!'::..' iu,:1,11 ra~sa

oonsidei'e.oly c~b oVt) tho '.chi:t-cl :aap tio t group ou quest i on .-, of
ll2.turo {.for. e:7n,11pJ.oG t ho quot,tiom

II Ir.at does C'ro cJ. do·,n).

t.,

t1;)l.'e :i'"\du;.l

T ta

D!aY

to i ntH c . t e a d ii'f e>:encc in th.=, teaclu ne; vr l ea.r~'li n~ app;;·oa ch of

sorve

ta.e

tvo grou _o.
'J:h o \/l'itt.-1n m~:l;e :d.al of ·tho queationnairos i u o.dtiit:i.o!l t o th'J
r e au.J. t a of t h~ checldnr~ of ap9r onci.les p0in·t s toma..;,•d the probc.bili t;:r thRt

t h£! Thircl. Ha.1'>tiot {.~roup s howc

t10 1· a

i utei· t:s t iii 1· ol a ti11g tho r :>liglou..s

doctr :i.n0 t o t he l ifo of t he i ndividual.

0mavo:,:s el;r. i n all p:r:·obZ?'.b ilH ;r

t "ie Ho~,e :i..uth'31~1.n grou.p f:lhO\;.'!J P.ol.·o i n terest in t h,e couimit of t :10 <loctrl no

t h.an t he ~h5.r d :Ba_ tist (~rou.-µ •

.. .
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lllli-f.BJ:11. OF
RJJSPOtJD]]}TTS

A.:'"11:lliOXD,tA!i'E
PERC:il.i ~AG:f:

AUD GROUP

ID' GROUP

Who is God?

48-96

so

(} od

\':ltat is C·od lil>::e?

22-96

23

C-od

1.,'h~.t elves (}od do?

17-96

18

Hhn t <loos God. m"1a.n. t o me?

JB-96

40

49-101

49

did. Chri~t do?

39-101

39

rfh.:1.t doeo Ch ri!d; do nowi'

10-101

10

;, 1a.t. doe s Chriat mP.S.ll to me?

2S-10l

2.5

Church

\::,;at i s t he Church?

S2-88

.59

Gh'.U'ch

'./1~ t ma.}:es 01ie a. member of

tho Ghu:ech?

19-88

22

\"lha. t do cs t b.0 Church do 'l

16-88

18

to me?

23-88

26

:Bible

\"fn~.t lc:tml of a book is th9
Bible?

49-00
7V

so

Dible

~110 t1rota the Bible?

26-98

27

Bible

What is t11.0 ma.in tllame of
t h~ :Bible?

l?-98

1'7

Hlmt does t'he :Bible me~n to me?

24-98

24

J\:P.?ROACH

Chri st

~,1'10

Oh:d e t

11h9.-t;

Church

l31bl8

:

is Christ'i

iha.t d.oes the Ohurch mean

1
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lWMBI:!..f:l OF
Rl~S?0ND~J'l1$

.Am> OROUP.

A . !::ROAC'Ji

A?PROXDiJI.TE
?Ji'.RCr-:I?rAGE

OF

onnuv

~od

11},lo is God?

3~68

so

Go el

Wiw.t :la Clod like?

22-68

J2

God

llhu t does God do ?

27-68

40

~nw:li do ee C!od mea.n to me?

2~68

3.S

)l-67

46

Chriot
Chl'ist

ifor:>.t <l i d Chri st do?

40-67

60

Chria'(i

i11mt docs Chrbt d.o not1?

1~6?

27

14-67

20

:34-65

S2

Ohriat

!hat

Ohurch

mu~t

Ohul"ch

~/ha t r"n.1::os 011.0 a
the Chu:i.·clt?

UOP.s

Chri st mean to me7

·is t h e Church ?
1:1m:ibor

of

Ohurch

i.iho.t does t he Cnurch dot

Church

Whe.t o.oea t'he Qhurch mean

t o me?
13ible

23-65
12-6S

18

~fuat kind o:f' e. book is the

~ible?

Bible

23..65

\'/l.12.t is tho main theme of the

32-66

18-66

27

l31ble

Wh.~t does the ~ible mean to me! 19-66

29

l31ble

~/ho wrote the Bible?

Bi bla?

a:.mctusrn~r
:en t hin c'rte.•,t~:i:· t ho tn·it0r· \'Ii, l 1.)reaent sor.te com:1~risona e.nd oon-

cl~oi~ns h..~oed on th8 subjoctivo--type q~stiontw.ires and cu.r~ioulutt

Adminiotration
:,hiln thel' A i s no rlHfin:1.te atte1il!-)t to integrate tho enphaoas of the
Bunioy rno:i.·n:t~

:Bibl0 s tud.y pro{;r nm \-Ti th the em9h."i.ses of the tob.l church

uror:r.?ut in both p~x-iG (HJ , ~n integration oi. prof;rruna in both churchas 1s
t=J,ceotrir.lighqi thr,">u,~h the a ctivity of teacher~. atudents, ~~nd church

loudo: ~: .

l'hf> oi·f;r.n3.ze,.tion em1 graclo.tion oi the ~ro£;rum of the Third

Bcp tist, Chux·oh is cu.pe:d.or to tMt of Hope Church es9ecia.l:J.¥ in regard to
thn rr.JJ1ibcr· e.2::.a. rU:v:i.Gion~ of. clasaoa in 1ihe young people's ago--grollp.

I n 1•eG,-ar,l to th0 au-pervis ion both g,rou,pG indicate an adoquato ~-

mini s t ration ot' the ir r>rog:ff!Jll.
the iw.ture of ii,s

11 dotmtown11

Third. .Baptist Church, partly because of

loca tion, eldlibits n stronger mi:Jsion

pl1c..si s t han Hope Lutheran Church.

8:?l--

Only confirmed r.iembors of Hope C: \urch

ordinar ily s:..:.tt Gnd its clesses wriila ~hir(l 3nptist frequently bas u.TJ.churohed

visit"Ors end attend.Einh.

The homn contact tdth thf'I l3ible study program

of both grou:~s is r.?.ther emall.

Tho 'l'lrlrd Daptist Church exools liO!)e

Luthar~n Church i n providir.J;?: housinB nnd equip~ent for its young people
ongnged in :Bible study.

It ~hould bo stated, however. that the sHua.tion

wtlJ. 'be iM~rove<l follo 111ng tne proposed oonetrucUon of an additio11 to
the Ho:po Church ·plant.

Tho financing

ot the program le hand.led through
l-t

, · . ., •

,·

, . , . ., . . .' \
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t he entir·?. UYJift~c1 b1.w.i;et ~~rnt m a t Tlii rd. JJn:1t iot Chu.rch. ~h!le t he

proi -ro'.\m e.t ;'.fr,·<>(~ :r.- th ,rc.n i n <:U!)'JO te.cl by crm t r 1.1:n.1 t1onr; i:tJ.b 'l!l d,irtn~ th13
S,Uldr?..:f t1ornint

:,i l)J.r: n t

t1;r ':)!'o~rnr.1.

The Thb;•ll. }1?}) tot Churc~ h.-:>,G n 1.o.rgn tur nov n!' it1 i tg t e~t!hi nr,: ot~f.
!!.'he to"-nh i:1;~

e i:·s onn ~l ed ~m-1tlot1 i n 11.o :·)c L11.thern11 0 hurch r em.aim: &bout the

nrJ'le f t·or: pr1' t -, y ar.r .

'·/h :!.o t 10 te".che1•e: of l>ot h br 1u:)s

~v~

eonsidr:ro.blo

o~J9ri ,m c e in y :>u.t

··ork, t .0 t r c ini1,c t'.nn e,:pcrt en.~e i n t c~.c"l-ti n f; of the

Hc"l)o tee.d 1c~·;-.

to b n noro extongivo~

C•.<"J!IS

Thh·t:1. C11.u r.ch, h~·ro~0r , doer;

P-1ln1irt.b J r-i ,i ob o f r:nU c; ti~ :: la.~, peopl e for tile

1.1.!l

duoo.tio}w.l ,rc r !,; of th,, ir

Chu.1:~h.

! 1 :i:<ec:"·. r cl t.n cl .,,n p1•c;1a.ro.t i on 1 t he t cach0r c o f Thi~. Et'l.ptht

Ro~) . lu!.hl':rnn bo th cr.,pl oy thoir :Bi bl ef". im.d. Bi blo h elps.
ut

liO:.)P.

~nu

The t eachers

Cl-tu.:i.•c',, i n "'.d.d.H ion to t i-:.oi r i mUvidual ::,re-,..e..rn.tio?l. meat u eekly

a.~ a gZ'Oup 'co c.i seu:,s t :1~ folJ.ot-d ng !1u.nd.;?y' s l so:::ton , wh.ile th."3 te,:,.~hers

a. t Thira_ :Bo.;,t i z t Cbu?"ch d n1ply ; rt epnr e i n(tivid.uall~· for th.a ':>unde.:, l es 13on.
There i s more s t u.dent

1.1~;c

of t he :Bihk a.urine c l&s n c.t rt0?e Chur ch th=.n

there i s e.t t .1e Thi:rd :Ba..otict Chu1·ch.
Gonc<~rni n~: t enchi llt::: met lloun usE1d th~ tel;.ohars
cc. t

or

both churoh~s i ndi-

a. wi de. v r i ety of tmys i n \-ihich they- e.dapt t hc~selv~s to the f':l'Olip .

~"hile t s~chors of both hroups f~vo~ both lecture and discussion i n t ~aching
t ho!!' c l asses G t lle h a.chars of Hop e Cb.o.rc.'1 l'!9erl to place more e:D9Mds

on diacussion.
h ve.riety of -wo.ys to detomine the needs 3.nd challenge the interest

of tha e-l{lssee were broue,:ht f onmrd by both groups.

'?he fbird l3aptist
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grou.r) 9ao~s t o "(?:resont uor.e variP.ty in thoir tea.chine np"!)ronch in this
nroc, hot·r eve:r.

!l:he % i rd :Ja... tint group aloo soeme<l to favor aoeigllmonto

more :i'1:oq_ucmtl.y· th!:,)1 t .1~ lio:,o c-rou.p.,
';}hr c.ctu-;,,1 toacM.ll@; t ine o:l tho

&pa tuthoren prorgrain oxcaeda b7

one,.,.th., 1·:l t o on~ hnl f ·i;h() t e~chl.ug timo of t.he Third :Ba.ptiff t Churc."l.

Therf:) ia more eoo9i,:ra.tion ~.n t ho ohoooing of subject r:1atter betvo'3n

<'lu e i_)1."•rtly to ·the fo.crt t hat the Third. lbptist Omu:oh follows rie;idly' a aot

Alt 101,tr,h. both

C~i:.'017..!)0

grmera.11.y ntatacl th..!?.t Christian followsbip and

s orviet'> c::.•.mo u.n:for other 0-f.';oncien of the Church. the Third Baptist group
ohtmod o. cloc~r cor.u1oct:lo11 between these areas nnd tho teaching program
of Su!lllo.:, nor 111"11F,.

In regard to suecial training in worship, ote,fQ.rdahip,

nnd Gva.neel:ls.im 0 both g:rou-;:,s in<licr,.ted little.

Oonce·r nint; training in

uorohip t lte p i'Of~T.,m of t he Thirc1 .&ptist On'.ll'ch offers much more opportu-

nity fo:t.' student :tesde rship ru1u :planning of the worship progral!l .than does
Hope Lt1thc:re.n Ch:u.rch .

Cu.~ricu.lu.rn M.nteriola

It i s tli ff'ieu.lt to e.:re.w gane1,a.l aompa:risons between the clrrioul.Ulli
materialo of bot h ,:,
e :a;~o\11'.. >s ' since one group follows close}¥ a aurriculua

aeries, while th-0 othor wries ita curriculum materials_.
From tho study of thoen eu.rrioulwn matei'ials available. howevor, it
muat be ste.ted th?.>t on the whole the materiflls of the !rhird Baptist Church

outatrip those of the Hope Lutheran O~urch on

\he

ba•i• of coJll!)rehenaive-

neas~ a~tl;'aotiveness, and Bible-and-llte-NSlatedne••·
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Tho rile.torinl o of t 'h.o Third l3s.p t1nt Church employ numerous a.ids in
andeavorinr.:; i~o U'-ko tho lesoou con tent meaningful to the individual' 8
Th.(-) mat.ar·i o..1 of

life .

HO})St

while thoroue.)l, complete and rich in content,

l acko v:t·ta lit~r, ch£.J.1orv.-;c;~ e ncl interest.
Hope J,o:ther ;:i.n Church , ho\'levor, 1ll uniouc
. in that it ntter.i,,- ts to
eucou ~l~gG t ho studento t o voioo thoir opinions on the subJeot of choosing
COUl'a e o

of ct u~y.
Roli gioua Deliefs

Thore i o n gener o.1 tmi for.mi ty for the i1urd 13aptist group on the

bolicf o regm·ding God

G.Ud

Ohl'iot, but a l a ck of uniformity on the subJeots

of t hn Chu.:·ch i,ni the. l:3ihle..

Tho Ho!)e Luthera.n group showed un!fomity

of bolicf{i on the cmbje ctrs of ~ d, Christ. and the l3iblo, out indicated

c vi d

vr:r.iet

o:f opinionG on the ouuject of the Church.

CJn t he b~oi.-1 of e}::prossion of both groupo there seerls to be e. wider

vnriety of a:.:_pr esdon among t"he members of the ~:I.rd Daptbt group than
c.i.:1on-:- thosi::: o:r tho Ro;1e group.

fhe Third Baptist group also tends to

r.wroo.ch the religio11s subJeots from a subJeetive point of view, while the
Hope 1.uthel'en grouy !.a approacli. is a more obJe~tive one.

~e

m.a-r

indicate

that t he Third Baptist group concerns ituolf more with tho relation of the
rolibioub belief to the life of the individua.l. while tho .Hope Lutheran

grou~ concerns itsolf with a.n 8Jilphasis on tho oontent of the doctrine.

These ooncl·tl.aions an<l compariso~. it J1111St be remembere<i, are baaed
Qhlefly on subjective 1:1&terials end therefore cannot be regarded aa
absolute.

1'ha

vriter feels, hovever, \hat these general oon•lualona

drawn i'1"sll} the materials treated ii1 this atu.dT, 1n acldition to personal
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obser:r... tion a.ml intorvimrs , proeant e f nirly accurate picture of the

Hiblo o·i;udy pro t;Z-i!l'I\ fo:r. you.t'l in rehird :Sn:rytiot Church

ru:w.

iio!?O Lutheran

Ohurch of St . ~oui o.

This atudy ua::i intended a.a an i nvooti~ tion of the t wo respaotive

concc!':."1ei1 1.15. tb. moro npec:1f :lc o,rea~ v:'. t hin the :f'ramm-rork of this one.
Liot l?.d h,r,rc :ire i_)o.-:dble ot ud ie!:l rccorumended by the ,n-iter&

1) e s 'lil;!Jly i n tho le.~;unge uso of oe.ch group in ooth curriculum
rl!l.t orinla a.nfl 1.uotruction t o !)Dint out a :ms aible relation between the
u ~o of l an1.·uo.ge3 (mouex-n, up- to-da te, on,.,the-atreet laug1.1age or reserved,
:forme>,l lnn~.age) and a. l:i.io-:eelv.tecl proaenta.tion of :Biblico.l doatrino

em

content;
2) o. study of the th0ologice.l conee!)ts expreGaed by each grou;:,

in relation to the thoological concaptA taught to d.etomine to wh.e.t
d e€;1'ee ·i;hr;i e xpl•e need conco-pt 3 correspond. to tho•e taughtl
J ) on tho basis of nn individual cl.ass in eaoh gro~ e study to

dote2.·2:lin.e to s1ha·t ext ent t ho i nstruction assists class members in the
nrea of Christi e.n living a nd tritnessa
l..~) on t ho basio o! an individual olaas in eaah gro~ a study to
deten:.iine t~o effeetiveno8S of a ll the ednoe.ti~ne.l agencies of the two

respeot1vCrl ehurche~ upon the Christian beliefs and life ot the claae

members .
Throun:h its attempt to line up tho two 70uth SUDdq morning Bible
study pl'G~a>.ms side by side in ~rd.er to point up both atrong and veak
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pointCJ of each1, ·~h0 p x-cs ont ~tudy should r>rovo hel:pf'ul part-icu.l.arl.7

to tho supori)1t ondentu nud t ea.chars oi' the r oepeotivo ch\u'chea.

It

rre.y be uoef'u.J. e lso uc a ,:e~resentative study to th~ tee.criers of a

Bible s t udy progrm,1. in ~ny church of :Bapt i st or Luthera.n denomination.

tnatzy , i t mi:.;ht -p;. ova hol p:fol to a.nyono who 1e active or interested
4

in promot:lnf: orgC'..1"l.iz0tl Di 'b1e study for youth.

Questionnaire for Tel'-ehers
Rave you. heel acy s:pecin.1 training as a teacher or a BiblA class
teacher?
How long lm:ve you. se-r vod. e.s n :Bible class teacher?
I.rave you

h,';l,d

eey other e::tperiel)ce td t-h youth lfork?

:Do members of your claM use :Bibles during the class?
lfhta. t k i nc1. of mothoclg do you employ for .Bible use in the class'l

Do you. use t he Bible in pre1?8,re.tion for your olaeaee't

Do you employ a...YJY hel ps (qu.~rterlies, commentaries, etc) in teaching
the subj ect nm.tter?

Do you u s e a. z.,wt hoc.l t o encourage or lead to Bible reading in
the home?

How do you endeavor to &dapt 1oureelf to tho group you are teaohingt
\fhat kinci. of method do you WJ8 while inatwcting the olaSB? (Lecture,
diacussion, or both, ate.?
Do you vary metnoC,.a according to eubJect and needs of class 'l ·

Do ~ou have any way of dete-rzain1ng the needs of -,our claas!
tfuat methods do you use to challenge and 1ntereat the claeal
Do 7ou ever give the class an assignment!
frequently. regu.la:rl.y).

(Never, infrequent]1',
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\ilw.t io t he a vo1·age teaching tilllo in your ola11e't

1~rc t he !:l ti'l.d..y courRes chos~n Jointly bv Ole.Gs and teacher?
If nots by t eachei· ?
?1';/ clat'J"l?
By tihom?
Does t he p:rogi~arn of youx claos foster Ohristia.n fellowship?
(Extrer-cu.r:d.cula r activities -- meati~s , olll.sa outings, eto.)

i.Jo·or:i t he p r ot:r.art1 of. yow: cle.sr~ footer Christie.n nervice?
(Misoionery proj eet ~ . evangelism, ate. learn-by-doing activi Ues?)

! s t h o:r~ a riy opecia.1 t ~ .ining in

worship, stro:!!fdship. o~ngelipmJ

l:le~ae <l e ~cribe wli.at goos on ( the program) in 7our class on an
c.verage Suno.v.y morni ng ( Opening vi th pmyer, etc.)

lrnoo,;:t00,,ti plea.so cl.o not sigu the questionnaire.
"J'Oll:f

Feel tree to eX3>reaa

op inions a nd actions f:rankly.

---+--

Sax

Glass~-------

On each of t he :followin~ f.otU' l"elieious subjects vrite your ot1n

opinion.

Check question or que~tions you wish to ansve~ under each

subject.

Ii' ~mu. d!-!sire to a.tld a question uee tho blank line at the

bottom o! oach set of Q.ueGtions. Write just as rou think; you need
not ba c:\l"e:f'ul a.1Jout udting, spelling, or punctuation..

1.

Hri te a pe.rflgra-ph

011

t:HAT YOU l3BLUJ\-'E ABOUT GOD.

Cheg!si
~.
Hho :l s G-orl 1

b.----\.lhat is God liloo?
o..
\lho. t does God do?
d.
Whe.t c'i.oas flod mean to me?
a •._ __

2.

Write e. paragraph on WH.t~ YOU BELIEVE ABOOW CHRIST.
Cheoka
a •.-""!'_Who 1s Christ 't
b.
i1ha.t dld Ghrist do'l

o..
H'h e.t does Ohrist do now?
d.,' .
W~t does Ghrist mean to et
e._'-
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J.

ifri te a ·pu.re,g r .v,ph on \1111\T YOU l3PLtr.Vl; ABOU!c ~If.:J CUUROH

.Qhegk t

o.,.

Wlw.t
b._
_Hhc.t
c._ _i'lhe.t
d . _Wha t

i.s tho Ghu.rch?
a. mamb~r of the Church?

makeo 0110

d oeo t ~e Ghuroh (lo?
cloes t he Chu.roil me~n to me?

e._ _

O,beg:
o.. ___Wh:o.t k ind of e. book is the :Biblo?
lJ._ Ji _o n ote 'iiho l'lihlc?
c.
\tha t i ~ t :io main t h.emo of. the 13ible?
tl.. _ __~ll.!P..t doe s t he B1blo met.\n to me?
1

e •.__,._........,

In thg study of t he Bible you ht\ve leerned oortain wavs of living
ln relc.tion l"!i t h other individuals. On the next four items which treat
of thio rolo.tion. <lo not write how 70u feel you and othera 2,U(fflt to live
in thene s1tua.tions . but ho1·.r you and they actually .s!9,. live. qb.ook the
question 01· ques tions you ·:1bh to anaver under ench aubJect. If JOU
df!aire to add e. a•.iestion use the blank line at tho botto:,, of eaoh set

of questions .
1.

-

liri 'te n parogre.p'h on YOU.11 EVSRYDAY LIVIliO

gheQkl

a .~ -

rn YOUR l'AUILY •

, ...Uott does your father act 1n bis rolatlon ~ovari 7ouT

Gene.rn,lly f air or un:f'e.ir?
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b.

Hor;, d.oes you1• t.1otho1~ act in her l'elo.tion toward Jou?
Generally fair or un:f~ir?

c.

fum do your brothe:r3 antl dnterr. act in thoir relation
toward you ? Genera lly fair or unfo.irl
~!ot-.r ct.o yott £>.ct in your r elation to yo\lr :f.'e..therf

d.

Ge-nerolly f.air or unf air?
How <lo you. ~.ct in your. r olation to your mothert
Gene;-ally f ~ir or unfair?
Hot1 do you a.ct i11 your relt--.tion to your bro then and
siG t ors? GenerAl4' f c.ir or unfair?
Can you t h ink of any wo::, or ways in which you help your

o.
f.
g.

f~tEJilyi
11. •.___Do you liko you:r f&mil.vY.

1fil,y?

i ....._ .....

.Ni: BCJ100:L

.Q.~:
n.
How do yo1..u: tee.chern e.ot in their rola.t1on toward 7ou?
Geaera lly f.a.ir 01· unfe.ir?
b.___:a:ou do you:r ifollo\1 students e.ct in their relation toward

a.
d.
o.
f.

you?
Generally fair or unfair,?
How do you act 1n 10w: _relation toward rour teachers?
Genel.'a )J.y fflir or unfo.irf
Hm: do you net in your relotion toward ;rour fellow studento? Generally fair or unfair?
Gan you think of any way or we.10 in whiah 1'()U help 1our
school?
:Oo you like your scl1ool t
Wey?

c.___

Or;

ON TID: J ~

Check:
s..
Ho·, does Y~1.U' emplorer act in his re~.tion toward y-ouf
Genm.·e .lJ.y I n.ir or Ul\:t'a ir?
b . _How do your :fellow ,.-orkors Rot in their relation towa:rd
you.? 01.m.era.lly :fair or unft\ir?
c.
_How do you act in your relation toward yoUl' e!!1plo1ar?
Oen0ra ll;r f e.ir or unfa ir1
d.
Iiow do you a ct i n your ,:elation tov.a:rd ,our f ollov
t'.i'ork or$? C..an,1rnlly fair or unfa ir?
e.
Oe.n you. th5.nk of. Bey wa.~- or we.ys in whioh 70u help
p eop l e t h:i: ough your job or ,1hile you are on your Job?
£ ~--- -;)o you li!:o your job?
./by?

6·-·------ --------~-------------..---~---------------------

J.

;J r ite a m1.r ~1.gr E>.ph on YOUR Jl'r..,:JRYDAY LIVll:TO UT YOUR OOMHUUITY.

e.. _ ___H
. ou cloes y our: neighbor a.et in his relation toward. 7out
Generally fail' or unfa b<?
b.___rrow cloos authority (gover~ent, laws, state and cit:, of"f-

iciala, poli01 a.ct in itn relation to 7out General.11'
f a ir or unfe.ir?
e._ _....Hotr do you a.ct in your Pol6.tion toward your neighbor?
Gener~lly f~ir or unf~ir?
d. _

__,_fl ow do you not in your rolotion townr.d autltori ty?

Generally f air or unfair?

e.___c
. a.n you thinl;; of f!DJ' ,·my or ways in which 7ou hAlp indiv'id.u.o.ls or c~ou:ps of people in ,our co111111Wl1 tyl
i .,.,,._,...JDo you like your communl ty7 Wey'l
g. _ __
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4.

UX"i t0 a J)S.ragropo. on Youn :f:1/}':RYDAY J,!VIUG Ill YO'JR OlIUROR.

a. _ __.11'.ow do your f el.low churo'h mem'bero act in their r'-'lat1on
t owa!'d you.? Gnnore.ll,y i'~.ir or unfnirl
b. _ ___J L."lw <lo your pa.atc>rs, toachers, counselors act in thei!'
:reJ.n.tfon toward you? Oenerl'-lly fa.ir or unfa.ir?
c. ___Ho··: do you. a.ct in your rele.tion toWB.rd fellow church
momb(ff;.:;? C·0nerolly fair or Wlf'dr?
d. _ _....Jiow do you act in ;your rale.tion toward your paatora.
teachers , ~ou.uselors?
Generl\lly fair or unf<',ir'l
e. __._cm1 y01i think of o.ny -i.ro.y or tre.ys in ,.;hich you help 7rro.r
Ch'a1·ch o2" t he paopla in it 'i
f'. ___no you like your 01-lurch?
tlhy?

T'no mato:d ..v..1 dr ::..;·rn f:rom the aocond pa.rt of the ques tioDile.ire on
religiou1,3 l>e1lef:,, fl.nc: ~?i~act5.t!eo (gf,. J.pt:,(mdh 13) wes t.oo extensive an4

varied to 'be us ·1• in t ::1is s t ud.y.

TMrd

Also , ainco IAaey of

the mombers of the

~ .rM s t r,rou-p d i d. not f i ni sh the queatioruw.ire, becawrn

or

JBck of

time •n ;:;und.o.:y mor.n.i11gs O the results woul.<l have been out of be.la.nee with
those of t he Ho1)e I.ut h er::>.n

f:;l' OU!).

Th13 material gleaned from this part

of th.e quos tionnnir.=l , while not useful to 1h1s otudy-, should prove very

helpfu..1 to tho tcg,chera of t ,1ane groups for grou-p counseling,

A o~a.n p~r·t of th.a material ~1111 bo listod here to presont the
vayc in w'.1ich. t h0 r os:ponc1ont1 reportacl they a1·n holplng their 1'ami4',

their ochool, peop le i n connection uith their Job, their co.a.::iunity, and

their church.
'?bird Baptist Ohurch
Tho izldivid.~ l is helping the

,~iln

by trying to get ;parento to

become Christians; by honoring end respecting paren,a1 bJ not bebg
roeenttul after disa.greeraonts; by being helpful in the home1 b7 asking
for God•e h~l~ in relation with fethor; by oono1deration of others;

'b7 being n Chrintian; 1>;, tcying to overcome selfishness vUh generoa1'71

'h1

returning the leve and condderotion of other m81ftbera of the fami.11"1

b7 holpi~ mothor who :ts divorced& b7 remembering m8Dlber1 a! Iha faaU.y

1n P~•rs; by overlooking unf'air conduct and taul te of _..,..rela\iop

ln the fam11.f.
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fhe i nd!vi duE',l i o hclp'-11~; the ,fl,ChopJ,1

Ohrietio.n J.i:.fo

A.l"..cl

bT trying to live a

t roz tini1 everyone the sanio; b~ getting a.lo~ with

fello\./' ntudents and trc1'tb1fi' t h.em

f!.R

eqU,Y.ls: b.Y tcying to do what is

right and not c:r:i.tic i ze; by tr;itli;; to h11l1} t!toztt who r1.re not Christian;
by tree.ti~T' Rll wi t'h. res~)ec t. by g i-.rin(;- r eopect e.nu conaideretion to

tee.che1•s; by 111itnesr1in ,c; to :follou stu.dents; by trying to be pleasant
auc1 lw.ppy; by 1:J~yi nc t uition ; 1)y 'hainr f a ix- in all testoi by not

deotroying 'D!"o . ort y ; 'by tryi ng to eata.bliP.h close roltltions betveen

fnoul t y e.nc1 z tud.ctit !:l t U'ou.g 1 ochool orgc?.nizationa; by su:pport1Jl€ the
school i n ever y wc:y one ct~nt by controllilli'; one's envy of fellow
students; by l.ik i ns people.

'luo i ruli v i clue.1 i a helping poople on tho ~ I by bC3ing friendl.1

and 011dec 'O!'in,; to cooper r-.te N'-th people; by being fa.it' nnd honest to
everyone; by 1-.-c.nti:n.;g t o do ~omothing "to help in this w.orld crisis";
by teyill:'.~ to wHne!lo b('li'ore JP.ople; by worldng a full eight hours, aome-

t1oe overtir.te; by .;. Chri s ti~

11:fo in o?e"f:'1de::, actionaa by cheering

up d.ep renscd poo:i,la; by liking· people; by "doing unto others a.s 1ou vould
have the.in cl o UJ1to 7ou11; by helping people epiritUAJ.ly and !)}Va1co.lly; by

being happy nt t10rk ; by i ntroducing -people to church; b7 making friends.

The 1nc1ividue.1 i s holr,3.np; tho comm,inltY;l by voting 1n olectiona, b7
honoring the la.·us of the comi'1Wlit1; by tr.rin.~ to hqlp thoae in needi

b¥ trying to keep tho

00L1:.ru.ui tf

a clean aui healthful place in which to

llvei by op;reading the Gospel in tho ooflm'Ul'lity; b¥ be-ing considerate of

Others; by "taking a otand before Catholic1t 11 C by living a Christian
llfo; by doing one's beat with Ood•s help& bf vorkin,: in cOllllillJDi\7

organt~ons: by trying to win friendahiP of nelghbora and bring them
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to church; hy hel P,int>: 1.n,U.vidU£1.l s after they have f'ou.nd God (aiol).

Tho t rv.Uvi t1v.9.l is h'11p in1.; th~ Ch'w:c,h.1 by tr-J"il\~ to get new r.umbers
Rnd brinr~ olu onen bf,clq by tr:ti ng to bo f r iol."'..d.}3 evon wlton othera are

not; by e.ccept 1.n,:~ 1·~s11mJ.s:i.b i li ty i n the orga.1,ize,tion; by liv1?16 a
Chrh t i e.X?. H f.,.. ::i.ru }l}w i n p; e. 011.riati an smile; bf leacl.ing people to Christ;
by work.-tn ~ ,:i th f1;;1llo\"1 ner,ibo1.·si by find i ng opµortunitias

to oerve the

Church..,

'l11ie i ndiv;.a.u.al is hel J>i nQ: the i~!\i131 by brtngi~ gifts ho1:1e to

brothero t by i m·i. ting t h

for.li,l :, to church; by roopecting a.nd being lo,al

to t h e f :-·r.111.7 ; b.;r :1c.in t1.nt~ Jut th'.3 f ?.mily' s fmuts; 'by rall"j_)ectina and
1

with t h e'M .
Tho i na.i v i &tw.l ia ~1.elp iur-; t he 1,ohool& by refrainina from r eligious

e.rr,w:ient a ; by t2.kin,f otl\01·s 1 -pr oblcus into considoration& by bri~na

school f:ri eud s t o c :1.r ch; by not q,1es tioning ·the authority of teachoraa
by ar,r,>, e~.c 11tting t'lte f ol J.o\·tshi p of students and by maldng one' s self
ap:1r e ~:tat ed; ~Y not z~tt i ne: i nt o t~o11blc ruld obeyine :ru.les; °bl' doing

hoM vork .
1'b.e i ndlvS.cl~l is hol piri.g veopl e on the jobs
11

by refrain!~ from

backtE1.lk 11 ; · by h ,:il p'ing ;?f:101:Jl o f i !id. whP.t the; e.re loo~~ fore b7 doi?lg

Vbat on.a ic s·u pn os e c'l. t o do; 1,1y (lif'c-11.os l tl€, not gi.rgu.ing. religions

'bl'

listening to trou.1;l,9 s and. o:ffcr int, help.
The individual i s help~

the

s.<>renux•

b7 help~ neighbor•• b7

behaving .i~.e~µoettng a.uthori ty h by i ~ peopie to chUrob•

The iniiJ:vi(ll.lHl i s hol-ping tha ~ h i by- tqint; one' e beat; by reapi?c'\-

ing nnd trying t o fo llo1·1 t,h 0 e.dvic8 of 1Je.otor, teachers, and eounsellorea
bJ' eoo:9era tion i n cen·vico :;r oject ~; 1)y trying to return tho love and

oonoidoro.t:i,ou of. lleh.u.r ch a,;.,_t ho:d .ty, 11
It i ~ i n t e r.eating t o n t o t hnt cotr1JSrativel.J

fr.Iii

!)90:t)le i'ro!il both

groups eh':>se t o ,-,:i:-itei on hou thr}y a :1:c "hclping11 in the area.a of famiq,

scbo~l, Jobt co11W:1u.ni. ty. e,n<.1 ch,1.r Qh.
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